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ONE WEEK

WE OFFER

59 doz. Extra Duality, Heavy Fringed
Table Covers worth everywhsre SI.25
for

69c
25 doz. Chenille Table Covers, Ex-
quisite Designs, now selling for $1.75
for

$1.25

All our Silk Damask Table Covers
now marked S5.50, for

A COLLECTOR OF TAXES.

$3.50
All our Silk Damask Table Covers
now marked $3.50 for

$2.25

All other Table Covers equally cheap
for one week.

| | |

pill

Is a new book with new principles and
new features. It takes u\> every

class and condition of error and gives
jiluin and practical examples in figures
of every kind separately so that the ac-
countant ran readily locate mistakes and
guard against them in the future.*

The process of proving each side of the
ledger separately is so fully illustrated
that everyone can understand it readily.

These features make it a book of rare
value to book-keepers and proprietors of
anj class of business whatever.

t&"' Kx]iert Book-Keeping" w i l l
show how to discover the hardest errors
a book-keeper ever has to find.

Price, postpaid, M.OO.
THE BOOK-KEEPING PUBLISHING (()..

Detroit. UeUgU.

Some of the Things He Rnns on to.

He lines not always n o on to them
either. More often they run on to
him, and they do it with both feet
occasionally, too.

Having bad a month's experience
a t the tax collecting business, the
writer has gained s.nne knowledge
uf the human family not heretofore
possessed by him.

Alt hnusili the city treasurer's path
IS supposed to lx' paved wltth silver
and gold and treasury notes of vari-
ous kinds, bhai supposition is errone-
OUB. His path is paved with some-
thing else. More especially with
kicks.

Although the city tax which has
Juet been collected is about 40 per
cent, of the entire tax—or BO suppos-
ed—yet tin' people who have told the
t reasurer in eold and Icy tones that
the amount was more than all their
t ax put together, last year, if lined
up in prison fashion, nrcrald make a
row that would reach around the
campus, or the Liberal Arts build-
ing at the World's Fair, either one.
After making that assertion, then
they would look a t the aforesaid of-
ficial witli a glacial or tyrotoxicon-
ized ice cream expression, calculated
to congeal his marrow, ami end his
earthly career as suddenly as if elec-
trocuted. When iliey see him keep
rlgirt (in with an expression like unto
that of the Judge in his famous in-
terview with Maud (duller, they usu-
ally say :

"Well make out my receipt. I Mip-
pose 1 have pot to pay it sometime,
anyway, and I iniuht as well do it
now and have it done wiFli. But I
tell you what , Ti taxes keep eVeeptn'
lip this way much longer, I'll just
let you take the property tor the
KiM'-, tha t ' s What I'll flO."

And then he or .-lie, as1 the case
might be, would pull out a roll
of bills ihat denoted anything but
hard times with the owner thereof,
(ind pay the few dollars t ax assessed
to their property, and walk off with a
sell-satisfied expression t ha t had a
Lii• i•;iT deal in it .

One individual whose contribution
to carry on the city government
amounted to-71 cents, took the rolls
to see if "O'Hearn hadn't socked up
the value of his property," and when
fully satisfied that the valuation was
the name as last year, pulled out a
fat roll of bills, and gave the treas-
urer a $20 t reasury note ti> change.
a t the same time remarking t ha t it

"was the smallest he had." Such
people have a tendency t o make an
official who endeavors to transact
business ia u pleasant and gentleman-
ly way, very weary. He was only
owe of many.

The next one would probably have
a tendeii'-y t.i restore conlidence in
the human family. This is a fair
specimen :

"I came in to pay my taxes. Sam-
uel Sinilax, 1th ward."

UpOn being informed the amount ,
hi' would ask :

"Wha1 portion of the whole t ax
is tliis •.'"

I'poin being Informed t'.iat it was
probably about 40 per cent., he
would quietly take his change, and
remark :

•Well . 1 am glad t ha t the city
taxes can be paid now. It makes
just so much less for me to raise in
December, and it i< harder to gel
money then than now."

And 90 I! goes, day i;1 and day out.
In one ward tl; tax-pay-

ers is a lady, in another ward, two
of the largest toot-payers are ladles.
All of them are business women. They
asked only the necessary quest inns.
understood thoroughly when anBwer-
ed wiihout going into the minute de-
tails, and had no grumbling to do.
One Ol I he ladies, who owns a num-
ber of houses anil lots Bald thai the
change, in paying taxes made it very
inconvenient for her, as she had com-
p a r a t i v e l y l i t t l e I n c o m e a ; t h i s t i m e

of ye;ir, but she supposed t h a t the
mass of tile people were be t t e r sat is-
fied, and She should be content.

oi l ier things were noted. The al-
most entire absence ol gold coin w a s

remarkable. Only one $20 gold piece,
one $10 and lour #."> were taken in
in the nearly -̂ l-'it.OOO collected.
There was one 950 gold coin cer-
tlficate, anil t!iat was all. Not any
of smaller denominations, which looks
as if the people were hoarding t ha t
species of circulating medium for some
reason or other. Silver certificates
were plenty but national bank notes
and greenbacks predominated. There
were two $100 bills, and quite a
few of the $50 notes.

P r o b a b l y o n e - h a l f o f t h e t a x w a s

paid by personal cheeks on banks.
This is accounted for in this way:
Most of the business men' and capi-
talists who have large taxes m pay
did so by cheek, while the smaller
tax-payers paid in cash. And ii takes
a large number ol the smaller ones
bo equal the larger checks.

The smallest tax paid was 7 cents.
the largest $525.90.

Considering that 1his is the first
year of the new law, 1 in- amount
paid in is considered sutflcient to
approve of the change. Many peo-
ple li.ive nut yet learned ol the
change, probably, and many others
are ,iway from home. Quite a num-
ber have come into the office, as-
certained the amount of their tax.
aad how much extra it would COBI
them to let it go over until Decem-
ber, and have said that they wanted
the money to u.se to at tend the
World's Fair , or for some other pur-
pose, and preferred bo pay bhe extra
per cent.

One lady came in rather brusquely
and demanded "are you collecting
taxes now '.'"

"Yes, the city tax is due now."
"How is that '.'"
The change was explained in the

bust manner til'' collector could com-
mand.

"Well, you needn't think you can
fool me. I know why. I t is so tha t
the city officers can have more mon-
ey to liandle these hard times."

When assured that no city official
could in any way lie benefited by the
handling of the city funds, .is every
cent collected was deposited in the
Ann Arbor Savings Bank daily, and
the city itself received interest on
tlie daily balances, She went away
convinced, but mill doubting.

People do get queer ideas some-
times, and the man who does the col-
lecting is t lie one who is blamed
for everything by many people win)
either can not Of will not under-
stand the simple system of our mu-
ni unieipal government.

The Late Judge Crane.

The following article relative to
the late Judge Crane, was written by
Mir. Co-oley Reeves, and will appear
in this week's Dexter 1/MUI.T :

Died, at his home to Dexter, about
( ::•• (/ 'lock Monday morning, the'
! ' h day of August, 1898, ex-Judge
Alexander D. Crane, in the 84th year
of his age .

The Judge was born in Mentz.
Cayuga county, .New York, in i sn ' t .
His parents were Stephen and Ke-
trurah A. (Topping) Crane, natives
of New Jersey. I 'mil the age of Hi
his life was spent on a farm a t which
time lie was apprenticed to a black-
smith.

In 1S2T he first came t> Washte-
naw county, stopping for a time
at Ann Arbor ami March 1, 1880,
establishing himself a t his chosen
trade to Dextor, locating his shop
near where I,. L. James now resides.

Here at the age of 21 years, his
forge burned brightly for a time.
but his love lor the practice of law

-iiiUhed them and he went out
from his simp to gain for himself a
BOllld standing in the legal pro.'ession.
This he BOOm accomplished, and es-
t a b l i s h e d h i m s e l f In t h e m i n d s of t h e

people as n saie counselor, a capable
• icy and a man o' energy. Dur-

Durlng the preparation period for
the prac t ice ol law, he was collector
o; taxes for a number of years, also
deputy Sheriff.

In 1849 he was appointed our vil-
l a g e p ; . - l m a s t e r by Pres ident F i l l -

m o r e .

In 1 *.-,:•, he was elected prosecut-
ing attorney tar Washtenaw county.
To accept tills offer he resigned post-
nin.-tcrship.

In 1878 he was appointed by Gov.
I'.agley, judge of the It It Judicial
District of Michigan, embracing the
counties (if W a - h t e n a w . JaCkSOn and
hmliani. Tbie position lie filled for

yeai s, and t he following is a
Showing ol his record :

A.1 a meeting of tne members of the

bar (or Waabtenaw county, held a t
t he cou r t house in the ci ty of Ann
Arbor on the 80th day of December,
A. D., 1875. after complimentary re-
marks by ('. Josikn, A. .1. Sawyer, E.
I). Kiinne nnd others, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopt-
ed :

WHEKKAS. Hon. Alexander D. Crime is
about to retire from the bench of the Kourtli
Judicial Circuit, on account of the expiration
of bla term of office as Circuit Judge, and

wiiKREAS, It seems befitting and proper that
the members of the Watfhten&w county bar
should exprefli their sentiments and feelings
toward Judt;e Crane upon this occasion, now.
therefore be it

Resolved, That daring the three years of his
public service upon the bench,he has proved
himself always competent for the many Hint
onerous duties of the office; and bw ihown
himself an honest, upright and Impartial
Judge. And it Is further

Resolved, That while we regret the severing
of this relation, so long ami pleasantly exist-
ing between the bench and bar. we tender to
Judge (.'nine our mo<t sincere and cordial good
« [shes for his future health, welfare and hap-
piness, and our thanks for his uniform cour-
tesy and kindness to us.

R tired. That the secretary is hereby In-
structed to present a copy of these resolutions
to Judge Crane. Alsu to furnish the county

with a copy for publication; and that
.save of the Court be a~kcl for entering the
game upon the Journal after Judge Crane's
successor enters upon the duties|of the ortice.

In 1861 iie raised a company ol
103 men and entered his country's
service as -their captain. The follow-
ing communication Crom the field of-
i":-ITS if liis regiment gives the rea-
snn .if his short ser\ ice :

Head.niai'teis. 4th Reg..Mich. Inf't'y
Camp Mansf ie ld . J u l y 20.18til.

CAPT. ALEXANDER I). CRAMS,
M>i ltnir Sir.—Your resignation lias been re-

ceived by us with sincere regret, but we are
compelled to recognize it as a necessity owing
to the injury to your foot being of such a per-
manent character as to unlit you fur the active
and severe duty of an officer.

It affords nsgreat pleasure to bear testimony
to your zeal and activity as an officer, and
your personal worth as a gentleman, and we
are satisfied that among those who will be
actively employed in the service of their coun-
try, there are few if any who have the welfare
ofthat country more at heart, or who would
make greater sacrifices in her behalf than
yourself.

Witli sincere regret that we are compelled
to separate, mid with the most hearty and
>im-ere wishes for your future success and
w e l f a r e , w e r e m a i n , D e a r s i r .

Your obedient servants.
D. A. WOODBBBBY, Col . l t h M. I .
W'M. W. IUFKiEi.n. I.t. Col. 4th M. I.
JONATHAN \V. t'liu.ua. Maj. 4th If. I.

The Judge's life seems to have been
largely associated witli military dis-
play. His resolute commanding tone
wa- generally beard a t the head of
immense processions of a military
character from an early day. His
prompt and decisive manner made
him a valuable man on such occa-
sions, -Hid several governors of the
State in an early day gave him im-
portant positions in the sta te mi-
litia.

Anuaic.- 'liN papers is a coinmis-
.-,; 1:1 .rom GoV. Stevens T. Mason,
bearing the date of March -'SO, 1838,
giving him the colonelcy of the 7th
Keg. of the 4th Brigade of the 2d Di-
vision. Another communication from
Gov. E. Ransom, beariflg date ol April
-U, 1S48, giving him a Brigadier

Ge&era] commission. And Jan . 1,
1858, a Major General commission
is granted him by Gov. Kinsley S.
P.imiliam, giving him command of the
2nd Division State Militia.

His usefulness in the M. E. church
was fully -in keeping with his ster-
ling character in his active days, do-
Img with till his might what his hands
found to do. As a worker in the
temperance c.-iu-e, he had few equate.
He helped to organize the Grand
Lodge of Good Templars of the s ta te
of Michigan, and was elected i ts first
Grand Master. For a faithful life
as a member of the Masonic fratern-
ity, he was unsurpassed, attending
strictly to the requirements of the
l o d g e , e s p e c i a l l y i t s s t a t e d s e s s i o n s
u p t o t h e l a s t w e e k s o i h i s l i f e .

on February 6, 1880, in Detroit,
M:r :.. Mr. <rane was marr ied to Nan-
cy Smith wlio was bora in Erie coun-
ty. i 'a. J . Martin Crane, of Grand
Kapids, is the only surviving child
of lliis union. Mrs. Crane died Sept.
1.'!, 1SJL>, and in 1848 In- married
Mrs. Jiilua A. Topping, who was
bonn in Germany in IT'.I'.I. on June
'J^, 1862, she was buried, and iii Feb.
1863, he married Hellen I.. Palmer,
a native of New York, where she
w-is barn April 15, 1828. she still
>i;:-vivi'N with her three sous. ('has.
P. < rame, of Toledo, and Geo and
Steven Crane, of Dexter.

Martin I.. Crane, a brother 82
years of age, of Xovi, Mich., was un-
able to at tend the funeral obsequies
on .-i'1-oiuii o-f failing health.

Thus one by one the siui-dy pio-
neers of our county are passing
away. Long years since, the Judge
h e l p e d bo b u r y t h e l a s t of t h o s e w h o
were residents of this place on his
arrival in 1880. These were Hon.
S. W. Dexter, I):-. ( yrl! Nichols nnd
Samuel W. Foster.

(in Tuesday afternoon, from If.; late
resilience, was borne by fraternal
hands, the remains of this resolute
Bud sturdy pioneer. Judge A. 1). Crane,
to its last resting place in our YU-
tage cemetery, Rev. P. E. lVarce, of
the M. E. church, officiating.

AUGUST S E L L ! OUT SALE
AT THE BUSY STOKE OF

SC H AI RER Sc
CHAIRER & M ILLEN

ILLEN

Selling Out Our Entire Stock of Black and Colored
Dress Goods.

Selling Out All Fancy China Silks.

Selling Out All Black Silks. Big Mark-Down on the
Entire Stock.

WEARELETTING DOWN THE PRICES AT OUR WASH-GOODS COUNTER

50 Pieces Light Colored Challies at 3^c a yard.
50 Pieces Wash Crepe Cloth, worth 10c, for 5c a yard.
Closing Out 15c Dress Goods for 10c a yard.
Closing Out 10c Plaid and Stripe Ginghams for 64c a yard.
Selling Out 25c French Ginghams for 15c a yard.
Selling Out 10c White Victoria Lawn lor 6c a yard.
Selling Out 25c White Dotted Swiss for 15c a yard.
Closing Out Fast Black Satines for 10c a yard.
Selling Out 15c Black Lawns for 10c a yard.

SELLING OUT 200 PIECES REMNANT TABLE LINEN and

TURKEY RED DAMASK at HALF PRICE.

Closing Out 200 Pieces Mosquito Netting at 25c apiece.

Selling Out 6 4 Royal Bromley Chenille Table Covers, the £2.50
Quality, for $1.59 each.

Selling Out 6-4 Chenille Table Covers, the $1.25 Quality, for
79c each.

Closing Out 10 4 White Crochet Bed Spreads, worth $1.00. for
75c each.

Selling Out 10c Outing Flannel for Gic a yard.

Selling Out Prices on Our Entire
Stock of Nottingham Irish Point and
Brussells Lace Curtains. -:- •:- -:-

Big Mark-Down on Ladies' Shirt
Waists, to Close Out.

SCHAIRER & MILLEN,
THE BARGAIN GIVERS OF ANN ARBOR.

GOODYEAR'S DRUG STORE.
No. 5 S. MAIS STREET.

LIBBEY

We have just finished taking stock
for •' '93," and find that the new firm
of Goodyear & Co, is a success. We
sold more goods last year than ever
before, and if by any effort of ours we
can sell more next year, we will do
so. We are bound to keep to the
front in the Drug business.

Try the New Firm,

GGodyear's Drag Store.

11"/? SAVE JUST RECEIVED AN

IXV0ICE OF GOODS 0F THIS CEL-

EBRA TED MANUFACTURE.

. 1 1 rE/.')" .VEAT AND INTEREST-

IX'.' PAMPHLET ENTITLED,

WILL BE I.IVEX FREE TO ANT-

ONE FOR THE ASKING. SEE OUR

WINDOW.

WM. ARNOLD,

JEWELER.



The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. Lfl

The Ann A r k Courier
'Published Every Wednesday.

Has a I.un;e Circulation among Merchants,
Mechanics. Maiiufjtctiirois. Farmers,

and Families Generally.

A Very Desirable Medina fur Advertisers

JUNIUS K. BEAL
.DITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS:
$1.00 per Year in Advance. To Subscrib-

ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,
to pay postage.

Entered at the Ann Arbor Postofliceas Second-
Class Mail Matter.

ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED.

CHEAP CLOTHING.

JOB PRINTING
>Ve have the most complete job office in the

State or in the Northwest, which enables us to
print Books. Pamphlets,Posters, Programmes,
Bill-Heads, Note Beads, t ards, Etc., in supe-
rior style, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Connected with THE COURIER offico Is an

extensive Book-Bindery,employing eon:
and experienced hands. All kinds of Records,
Ledgers, Journals, Magazines, Ladies' B
Rnralsand Harper's Weeklies, Etc., bound on
Hie shortest notice and in the most substaa
tial manner, at i prices. Mus
pecially bound more tastefully than tit any
other binders in >! ehijtiin

The shrinkage ol ralues in this
t ry since the itii day of last March
baa been over one and one-hall bil-

i dollars ! does ol confidence.

dispatcher trorn Washington
s a y t h a t t in- Qgh1 n o w oat in con-

greee wil l be " t o blue [lotah," -\\iiicii

probably m e a n s to tin- finish of t h e

d e m o c r a t i c party.—('!<• v e l a n d * I . i a d i r.

T h e b i r d ' s < - y t - v i r w o f c o i i ' 4 1 ' r s s t l i a t

many exchanges arc publishing, is
about a~ good an Idea oJ that body as

fjple mid . li is liazy but the
outlines are thi-iv. and that is about
all Chert- is to coimrr>s any way.

It is a wiraiist' coincidence t h a t
a mill m which President Cleveland
is a heavy stockholder, should sus-
pend operations on the game day
that his message, picturing the fi-
nancial distress, was read ill Con-
grem.

A good democratic farmer friond
Bays that iliere, is no danger of hie
having any Kiiakes in his boots
this year, cause he is so tarnal poor
under this administration that he
can't afford hoots and has to go bare-
footed.

All should joi,n in a patriotic ef-
fort to restore confidence, give 6tead-

&nd Integrity to our finances.
employment to our millions of work-
men, and the country an opportu-
nity for its groates'l development.—
iio\enmr McKloley.

One of those Independeni democrat-
ic sheets thai we run across occasion-
ally remarks: "Grover Cleveland
will g»t along without republican ad-
vice." Perhaps he will, after a fash-
ion, but lie would be bet ter off and
BO wnuid the country, if he would

Listen to republican advice.

Over twenty-three millions ol dol-
lars has been spent on the World's
Fair up to date, while the Paris Ex-
position cost 09,000,000. Tlie daily
receipt* now are abort -so,OOO,
with the expense! $1 7,000. 'I be dl
rectors expert bo be able to pay all
the bonds. There is talk ol estab-
lishing a permanent museum a t Jack-
KM] Park, of the valuable exhibits
which may lie donated.

T o rel ieve t h e c o u n t r y In t i m e s ol

f inanc ia l s t r i n g e n c y , congress s h o u l d

a u t h o r i z e t h e issue of three pe r c e n t ,

b o n d s by t h e secre t airy of t h e t r e a s -

ury payable any time after five or
ten year.*. Tliis would bring gold
from abroad ra ther than having to
send Sixty cent wheat, as it would be
better few currency to be easy enough
lor w h e a t t o 1H- held u n t i l the s h o r t

age in Barope demands it at high
er figures.

•-in-iit and glorious country
will BOW Ui-iiuiii another persistent
tempi in establish minority rule iu
national affairs, The silver senators
Will do tlu-ir worst bo prevent a vott
on any bill for tin- repeal of the Bher
man a n . Thus they hope to deny
the 6,500,000 people of New l o t *
the poor prlvlleg i of offset ting tht
40,000 inhabitants ol Nevada and PO
leaving tin- 6,500 000 in Pennuylvanis
and the 4,000,000 in Ohio
overcome the 80,000 in Idaho.

S o m e o l H i " f a l l t r a d e r s s a y t h a t

free wool Will make cheap clothing,
claiming that it would reduce the
price 25 o r 5 0 p e r i

In a n s w e r we ijuote from t h e Dry

Economist, an advocate of free
wool, what it '-ays to the manufac-
t urers :

"With free WOOl, fabrics will be
made of better material, because mek
ers will have the wool market of the
v, orM bo draw from ; but in the natu-
ral order ol th&ags clothing cannot be
Mm li cheaper, because M requires but
a lew pounds of wool to make a
garment, and .by far the grea te r par t
i,i eos i ol i t s p r o d u c t i o n is l a b o r

CO81 . "
As the chief i QS1 by t h e i r a r g u m e n t

i.s labor, the qual i ty could not be
much better , and the only way they
could cheapen clothing would be to
lower the wages of labor. The cry
for free wool Is a monopolistic cry.
calculated to harm Hie wo d growers
t in- lo-s of millions simply to save
the American purchaser ol a suit
perhaps 50 cents a year.

With ."D ceni wheat does Hie bak-
er .-ell hie bread cheaper or give larg-
er loaves than when wheat was a
dollar'.' Well, no one has heard of
it- being done. The wheat grower
suffers, the baker profits, the poor
buyer saves not a cent.

Si it will be with cheap wool.

Ten Thousand Hear Him.

Gov. McKiJiley addressed an audi-
ence of 10,00(1 people at Sandiisky,
o.. recently, the oceaatan being the
annual harvest picnic ol the Erie
County Agricultural Society at J.in-
wood 1'ark. His i-peech dealt largely
witii the present linan.-ial .and busi-
ness conditions; He pointed out that
the business of the country rested up-
on credit, laith in one another, faith
In the destinies ol the republic, and
when every man has ln-t laith then
paralysis followed. What we want
now is levelheadedness. But unfor-
tunate as our situation Is to-day, It
would ha\e been worse if instead of
having national bank money we had
state bank money. Continuing, he
said :

•It is no4 important that we find
Mxmebodg bo blame for our present
i/aancial distrust, but it is of para-
mount importance tJiat we find ,-oine
way out. 1'n certainty and distrust
i*! a t the foundation of the serious
financial and Industrial condition

that confronts us. There is nothing
BO -eii-ati\e iu thi.s world as capital
and trade and commerce, and business
men everywhere are sure bo discount
their fears of the future. Whatever
influence the Sherman law, so-called,
may have upon the present condi-
tiom, it is by no means the chief cause
of our trouble. The great cause is

ett heri' found, and those who can-
not discover it are blinded by parti-
sanship. .Manufacturers are not go-
ing to produce for uie future when
their products made under pres-
ent conditions may have to compete
with like products made under oth-
er ami different conditions.

•'.Manufacturers are not goLii'J, to
produce iron or Bteel, cotton or wool-
cm goods under the present rates of
duty on raw materials and the finish-
ed product, which in six or twelve
JIMMIUIS may have to meet in the
same market iron and steel and cot-
ton and woolen goods made witli raw
material free and the finished product
with a diminished duty. Manufac-
turers are not going to produce lor
the future and pay protective tariff

when their products may have
to compete with like products under
free trade wages. Let me tell what
would be the cure—an authoritative
declaration of Congress when it meets

n e \ t M o n d a y , a p p r o v e d by t h e p r e s -

ident, that the threatened changes
•will not take place, t hat they did not
mean it, or if they meant It they have
> red they were wrong. If they

will do that next Monday, the fears
of the bu.-oness world will be quieted
ami hii-ini'-s will resume its normal

condition."

Imagine the s t a t e of tilings, which
would cxiM in this country now if
the failing banks had in use as money
large/ issues of notes secured, after
t h e D i m m e r of o ld-fashioned s t a t e

banks , by n o t h i n g b u t t h e i r g e n e r a l

resources: Under the conditions
which would be brought about by the
repeal of the prohibitory national
tax on s t a t e bank Issues, a condition
which the democratic pa r ty seeks to
create, there would be a multitude
of stale banks and comparatively
few national banks. Then a period
of doubt and danger such as the
country is now passing through,
would involve t!ie value of a. vast

quantity of bank notes as well as
le ty of depOSltS, ami t i le ele-

- ile ruin would indeed
be present. He will be a bold and
reckless lawmaker who. in the light of
recent events, shall venture iii ad
vooate iii congress the Hooding of the
country, already sorely embarrass-
ed by a ta inted money system, with
s ta te bank notes for use as currency.

Typographical errors are common
in n e w s p a p e r s , a n d if a l l t h a t h a p p e n

were allowed t o pass unrorreet ed,
most paper* could be taken as comic
papers. One, last winter , in report-
ing the receipts of the COOklng school,
came out with the blood-curdling di-
rection to " t ake OIK1 cup of cold chop-
ped children," though a t the school
Chicken was used. in the same o.-
fi< e "the worm tu rns" was meta-
morphosed into •'the warm tw ins . "
and neighbor with this was ••the jMior
bru te , " Which turned into •'the pale
bea t . " Every office has stories to
tell of tin- ridiculous things the types
have said, and as funny as are told
are those which never come to light
out-ide of the office.

Have you ever suffered from a de-
sire t o laugh at the wrong t i m e ?
T h a i w a s t h e t r o u b l e w i t h t h e g i r l

who broke up her grandmother ' s fun-
eral services by laughing. li was in
the country and the boose was fill-
ed even to the s ta i r s . Tiie minister
stood Iiii the hall under a Chinese lan-
tern which just grazed the top of his
head. Mary saw it and the incon-
gru i ty of the bald heed and giddy
lantern appealed to her sense of the
ridiculous—you know how easy it
is to find such (unniness when your
nerves are on a. tent ion. It did not
up-et her g rav i ty , however, until the

T began to brush it a w a y as
if it were a fly. Then it would settle
back, a.nd he'd try again to drive "if
the troublesome c rea ture . Mary be-
gan to shake, and her mother said,
"Don'1 look at him. Do not dis-
grace yourself by laughing h e n , " "]
can' t help keep my eyes a w a y from
him, and if lie does thai again I know
1 shall scream,"—and she did.

There was omce a certain young
man who was a, person of excellent
habit- unusually, but he went to
camp and festivities were too many
for him. He began to drink quite
heavily, so the other boy> decided to
cure him by giving him a fright.
While he was gone they got a big
white rooster and put him on a perch
in the back of the te.nt. Prettj soon
the youth returned. •'Hullo, boy-.
where'd you get the rooster?
••What roos ter?" "Why, the roos-
ter an the back-el the tent I" •'Some-
thing must l.e the matter witli you —
you"ve been drinking too much. We
don't Bee tiny rooster." "Doni't you
see .any rooster in the back of this
t e n t ? " No J and we advi-e you to
drink less." Silence for five minutes,
then "Say, boys, I didn't see any
rOOSter, 1 was just fooling you."

A Remarkable Coincidence.

There is something almost sublime
hi the confidence children have in the
affection of elder people for them.
That i- one reason why they are BO
sweet, because they are so sure you
are Interested in them : and how can
you lie anything else when that ani-
mated face looks up in yours and
tells you all tha t pleases her '.' "What
led me t o tJie.se reflections was an
experience I had—I'm always hav-
ing them. As [ was -walking up the
street to the place mi^-called home,
1 felt a poke in my back and natural-
ly looked for the reason, which was
a small girl, all smiles and dirty face,

id most heartily, "Hullo ! You
didn't know I was home again, did
you?" "Xo, I didn't. Did you have
a good time in Florida?" "Yes,
pretty good. Didnt have any one
to play with, and"—true little Mich-
igander!—"I'd rather be'here!" She
walked home with me. and also of-
fered me a "chew" of t a r . which fill-
a good sized box she bore wi th her
and was the cause <>;' her dir ty face.
1 didn't care for it. As we grow old
we are in-lined to put a w a y childish
things, and it is only in childhood
thai we can find plea-tire in such arti-
cles.

The free silverites and popuiists in
Colorado, who spend Hieir time in
hanging President Cleveland ill effigy,
may amuse themselves (or the time
being, but- they will find that Mich
Billy amusements will neither help the
cause of free silver which they advo-
ca te , Or increase the respect of the
people for them.

from band to mouth The har-
monica.

The president's message to congress
w a s g o o d in r e s p e c t t o t h e s i lver

question, but he made a serious mis-
take when he mad- a, threat about
Changed in tariff. All tha t can stop
the present financial troubles is an

n e e t o t h e p e o p l e t h a t t h e

t a i - a t s h a l l b e l e t a l o n e . I t i s d i s -

astrous to manufactures, as la
shown by a te legram from the pres-
ident of the big WOOlen mills at Kari-
tan, N. .1., sent after reading Hie mes-
sage, lie telegraphed: ••owing to
the president's threats in his message
that the tariff will be changed in the
near future, I want the mills to go

on half t ime as s i as possible."
This is only one out of thousands of
ia MS,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cute, Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chillblains, Corns, and nil skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Eberbach & Son.

"We place le^ide each other in parallel
columns the following extracts from the
messages of two Democratic Presidents,
each supported by a Democratic Senate
ami House of Representatives:

With unsurpassed
plenty in nil tin- pro-
ductions and all the
elements of na t -
ural wealth, our man-
ufacturers nave BUS-
pended; our public
works are retarded :
our private e n t e r-
p r i s e s of different
killdsir.
and thousand- of Ufcft-
ful l a b o r e r s are
thrown out of em-
ployment and r e -
duced to want. We
have possessed all the
elements of
wealth in rich nlmnd-
ance.and yet.notwith-
standing all these ad-

- . i i l l l i - c i u u t r y

in its monetary inter-
ests, is in a deplor-
able condition.—.Me--
sage of .lame- Bu-
cliKuan. December s.
1857.

The same Democratic conditions face
both Democratic Presidents, separated
by an interval of a third of a century of
Republican rule ami prosperity.

\v i t h plenteous
crops, with abundant
promise of remune-
rative production and
manufacture, w i t b

invitation to
safe investment- and
« ill- satisfactory as
-HI.'Mice to business
enterprises, suddenly
financial distrust and
fear h a v e sprung ill '
o n e v e r y s ide . Me-
sa^re of ('• '" •
land,August 8, is'.'::.

W E ] IDING

< ; KWI >1ATI( >X

B I R T I I D A V

GIFTS.

46 SOUTH MAIN STRRET, - ANN ARBOR,.

N. I!.—Try the Rheumatic Ring, sure cure for Rheumatism.

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE?

Go Fool the Boys-Don't Talk Ter Men.

All right Old I'ard. 1 understand.
But don't iisk me "to take a hand."
I tried that game, long years ago.
And know your -rheine, clean thro' and thro
I'm older now, than I was then—
Go fool the boys—don't talk tur men.
Your "free trade scheme" mid "Wi Men; Banks.'
May fool the ltebs—perhaps some Yanks.
But I've seen this country filled with trash
Worth live per cent, when turned to cash,
And when they dropped it in our till
They charged lull face on every bill.
I'm older now than I was then :
Go fool the boys—don't talk ter men.
'Twas years airo, in olden time,
Where'" Suckers" had to toe the line.
there Lincoln sometimes made a speech,
1'here rotten eggs were kept in reach.Whe

With arguments so strong,you see,
We flourished like a green bay tree.
A nigger was a nigger then.
And any one COUld "W Olop" them
And feel sit i a-e. lor then.you see.
Old Lincoln had not set them free.
About this time old Toombs had come
Along our way, and promised one
To every fellow who would -'tote"
For -'our sidt•" and east his vote
Against " Old Abe"—who had a plan

'.he niggers—to a man.
Voii-v You bet—to get a nigger

ulinc big—and perhaps bigger,
While looking forward to the day
When Toombs should come along our way
His niggers driving by the score
And "leaving one" at "every door"
In payment for our votes you see,
Before "Old Abe" had set them free.
Pan out?"—not much—'twas all a game

Too cussed mean to have a name.
'Twas mighty mean, for we were told
That all we had to do was hold
Each his nigser to his work.
While "we 'mis" on the fence could shirk.
One morning early in the spring
When first the birds began Iu sTng,
Old Colonel Hug-wench brought the news
That every one of us would loose
Our promised nigger and the right
To"wolop" him—unless we'd tight
Old Abe." who was bound, you see.

To set the last one of them free.
Foolish?—of course, but then somehow,
We did not know what we know now ;
Hrsides, they said, it would be fun.
To see the frightened Yankees run.
And so we 'listed in the fight
And got—well, Pard it served us right.
so i-arden me—I understand.
But don't ask me to take a hand.
I'm older now than I was then ;
Go fool the boys—don't talk ter men.

Haliflax, Florida, July 30. E. K. DAYTON.

PAIN-KILLER
Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-
$!orbus and all Bowel Complaints.

PRICE, 25c, 50c, and $1.00 A BOTTLE.

If the government baa the right
to s t a m p GO cents wor th of silver as
$ 1 , ajid force tine people t o take i i .
the s:uiie government has the right
t o pu t t he price of w h e a t a t $1 per
!m>hel. and force its citizens to pay
tJiat much for it.

There is no rea.son iu the world
why the silver mine owners should
be favored any more than the farm-
ers. I nc l e Sam should have no pets
in this m a t t e r .

Supposing, for some unexpected rea-
son th*> price of silver should advance
90 that tlin present silver dollar
should be worth 91.40. What would

\ e r m i n e o w n e r s d o t h e n '.'

Would they allow the government
t o r e c e i v e t h e b n - i i t o l t h a t e x t r a

do cents on a dollar? Well, hardly.

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully used
pnonthly by thousands of
Ladies. Ia tho only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine dis-

covered. Bewaro of unprincipled druggists who
offer Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Root Compound, take no substi-
tute, or inclose $1 and 0 cents In postage in letter
and wo will send, sealed, by return mail. Full scaled
particulars la plain envelope, to ladles only, 2
stamps. Address Pond Lily Company.

No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroit. Mich.

€3- XJ C O L . OIL S>
CURBS

RHEUfriAa
If oi.(• bottle does you r.o Rood, doii't tiny another,

ITor Sul«- b_> u r ^ u u , or bL-nt postpaid on
receipt of pric. .
BURDSAL MEDICINE WI'F'C CO.,

JUjonlcTempT.. CINCINNATI, O,
E. E. Calkins, 34 S. State St
Eberbach Drug and Chemi-

eal Company.

ESTATK OF JACOB JJ .I>-I . I :K.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waehte-
naw. BS.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Wa-htcinr.v. holden at Probate Of-
fice, in' the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
elgbthday of August, in the vear one thousand

hundred and ninety-three.
Present,.!. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Pro-

bate.
Iu the matter of the estate (>:' Jacob Bsessler,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly veri-

fied of Margaret ha Bsessler, praying that ad-
ministration of said estate may be granted to
Frederick B. Brnuuor some other suitable per-
son.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
first day of September next, at ten o'clock iu
the torenoon.be assigned for the hearing of
Bald petition, and that the heirs-at-law of said

•<!, and all other persons interested in
-aid estate, are required t" appear at a scssicm
>: said Court, then to lie holden at the Probate

Office,in the City of AnnArbor.and show cause,
if any there be. why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted : And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to
the persons Interested i:i said estate, of
the pendency of said petition and the bear-
Ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Courier,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
County, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD I5ABBITT.
(A true copy) JL-UOEOF PROBATE.

W. (,. DOTY. Probate Register.

'CLEVELAND TO BUFFALO WHILE YOU SLEEP"

Cleveland & Buffalo Transit Co,
Magnificent Side wh Steel Steamers,

ESTATE OF HA&RIET M. W I N . , .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte- j
n:i\\. BS.

A* a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw,holden at the Prolmte
Office in the City of Ann A'ijor, on Thursday,
the thirteenth day of July In the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-three.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the mutter of the estate of Harriet M. j
Wing, deceaai d.

On wading and filine the petition, duly veri- '
fied.of M innie M. Vandwwerker, braying that a j
certain Instrument now on tile iu this court, I
purporting to be the last will and testament of
«aid deceased,may be admitted to probate and
that administration of said estate may be
granted to Edward D. Kinne, the executor iu
Bald will named, or to some other suitable
person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, i
the fourteenth day of August next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for !
the hearing of said petition, and that
the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law
ol -aid dec-eased, and all other persona
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be

a at the l'robate Office, in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not l»e granted. And it is further or-
dered, that said petitioner give notice to the I
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of Bald petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said County, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

[A true copy.] J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

W. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

"State of Ohio," and "State of New Yo-k."

D A I L Y T I M E T A B L E .

(Sundays Included.)

L've Cl'v'land,7:!"> P.M. I.'ve Buffalo, 7:45P.M.
Ar. Buffalo, 7:;oA.M. Ar.Cleveland, 8:00A.SI.

(Central Standard Time.)

Special Saturday Night Excursions to Niagara Falls

Take the "C. & B. LINE."
And enjoy a pleasant and refreshing lake ride

when enroute for

THE THOUSAND ISLANDS. EASTERN SIMMER
KI80BT8, OR ANY EASTERN, NEW ENGLAND

OP. CANADIAN POINT.

Write for our tourist pamphlet.

H. R. ROGERS, W. F, HERMAN.
Geu'l Pan. Agt Gen'l Agt.

T, F, NEWMAN. Gen'l Manager.

CLEVELAND. O.

ESTATE OF JENNIE X. BENNETT.

STATE OK MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
naw, ss. At a session of the Probate Court for

the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Satur-
day, the 1st day of July, in the year one thou-
sand.eight hundred and ninety-three.

Present, J. Williard Babbitt." Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate el Jennie X.
Bennett, deceased.

Frank Bennett, the administrator of said
. comefc into court and represents that

he is now prepared to lender his final account
as such Administrator

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday,theD0th
day of August next.at ten o'clock in'the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of Bald

Bed,and all other persons interested in
Bttld eMiite. are required to a].].ear at a se-sion

>l court then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
County, and show cause, if any there be, why

:<l account should not be allowed : And i't
is further ordered, that Baid Administrator give
notice to the persona interested in -aid > -
of the pendency of Baid account, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
b<- published in the Ann Arbor Courier, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, three -i essive we* Iti previous to
said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
(A true copy.) JUDGE OK PROBATE-
Win. G. lloi v.

Probate Register.

ESTATE OF ISAAC ISISIIEE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, r--.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washteiiaw. holden at the Probate
Office iu the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
twenty-eighth day of July in the year' one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-three.

Present,J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In tin- matter of the estate of Isaac llisbee,

deceased.
On reading and filins; the petition, duly veri-

tieil.of Frederick B. Braun praying that a cer-
tain Instrument now on tile in this Court, pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of
said deceased may be admitted to probate and
that administration of said estate may be
granted to himself the executor in said'will
named or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
twenty-eighth day of August next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for the
hearing of said petition, and that the devisees.
legatees, and heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate,are
required to appear at a session of said Court.
then to be holden at the Probate Office iu the
City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted : And it ie/urtlu rordi ed.
that said petitioner give notice to the persona

-ted in said estate, of the pendency of
-aid petition, and the hearing thereof." by
causing a copy of thisorder to be published iii
the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said County, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

[A true copy.] J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Jud.m.- of Probate.

W. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

How's Your Complexion?
Most toilet prepratious ruin the face. Rozo-

doro does not. It is guarantc-d to remove freck
les, tan, sunburn and blotches of all kindt
leaving the face a natural white, and imparting
a youthful delicacy and softness to the skir.
Thousands of ladies have used it for years and
would not be without it. If there is no agent
in your locality, seud 75ots. to the ROZODORO
Co., South Bend, Intl.,for a large bottle sent in
plain wrapper. Agents wanted.

A very important invention which
will be hailed with delight by every
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex
perience we have succeeded in pro
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becom-
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HUTZEL & CO.,
Plumber* and Steam filters.

ANN ARBOR, - MICH.

1.0C0 A0ENT3
WANTED,

The best History of the
the I', s. from the dis-
covery of America to
the present time.

Q
Z

For special terms
apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Elkhart. Ind,

JNO. BAUMGARDNER,

MONUMENTAL
CEMETERY...

GO

GO

O

Also, Stone Walks.— Estimates cheer-
fully furnished.

Cor. Detroit and Catherine Sts., ANN ARBOR, MICH

Garfield Tea <
> urea Cor^tipatiuii, ReiitoreBComplexion. Haven Ducti>i\'
UiUf. Sample free. GARFlELDTKA(Jo.,3mv.45thSt.,N.Y.

Cures SickReadache



President's Message.

President Cleveland's mes-age to the
LUId Congress, assembled in extraordi-
nary session, is comparatively brief.
Tho message is specij than
general in its character, and is limit 3(1
to the necessities of tl e tinan : al situ-
ation. Mr. <"**3veiana Insists upon the
unconditior repeal of the Sherman
law, and h attributes to it principally
the ills wita which the country is now
threatened. The document in full
roads as follows:
To the Congress of the United States:

1 lie existence of au Alarming ami extraor-
dinary blindness situation. Involving the wel-
fare and prosperity of all our people, DM con-
strained me to call toceth-'r in extra session
the people's representatives in Congre-s, to t^e
end that, through a wise and patriotic exercise
of the Ifjrislative duty with which they solely
are charged, present evils may be mitigated
and dangers threatening the future may be
averted.

Our unfortunate financial plltnt is not xno
result of untoward events nor of conditions

RS? DENT Cl.EVKF.AND.

related to our natural resources; nor is it
m traceable to any of the afflictions which fre-
"" queutly check national growth and prosper-

ity. With plenteous oropx, with abundant
promise of remunerative production and
manufacture, with unusual invitation to
safe investment and with satisfactory as-
surance to business enterprise, suddenly
financial distrust and fear have sprung up
on every side. Numerous moneyed institu-
tions have suspended because abundant assets
were not immediately available to meet the
demandH of fiijrbtened depositors: puvvivin*
corporations and individuals are too content
to keep in hand the money they are usually
uixfous to loan, and those engaged in legiti-
mate business are sxirprised .to find that the
securities they offer for loans, though hereto-
fore satisfac ory. are no longer accepted*
Values supposed to be fixed arc fast becoming
conjectural, and loss and failure uare invaded
every branch of business.

Th« Silver Purchase Law,
I believe these Uiinza aro principally charge-

able to Congressional legislation touching the
purchase and coinage of silver by the general
government. This legislation is embodied in
a t̂ut.iito T winged on the Hth dav of .fulv iw<a
which WHM the cuimmatiou ot much agitation
on the subject involved, and whieu may be
considered a truce, after the long strnggl*.
between the advocates of free silver coin age
and those intending to be more conservative.
Undoubtedly the monthly purchases by
the government of 4,ftf)o1(wu ounces of silver,
forced under that statute, wore regarded by
those interested in silvor production â  a cer-
tain guaranty of its increase in prioe. The re-
eult, however, has been entirely different, for
Immediately following a spasmodic and slight
rise the prioe 6t silver began to fall alter the
passage of tho act, and has since rcnched the
lowest point ever known. This rilnap[Ki!ttMug
result has led to renewed and peralateut effort
in the direction of free coinage.

Meanwhile, not only are the evil effects of
the operation of the present law constantly
accumulating, bnt the result to which Its exe-
cution must Inevitably bad In becoming pal-
pable to all who give the least heed to financial
subjects. This law provides that in payment
for the 4,&0O,OQfl ounces of silver bullion which
the Secretary of the Treasury U com-nandftd
to purcliHHO monthly there shall be issued
Treasury notes redeemable on demand in
(•bid or stiver coin, at the discretion of the
Secretary of the Treasury, and that : aid notes
may be reissued. It is, however, declared in
the act to be "the established policy of the
United States to maintain the two metals up-
on a parity with each other upon the present
legal ratio or such ratio as may be provided by
law." This declaration so controls the action
of the Secretary of the Treasury as to pre-
vent his exereî iritf the discretion nominally
vested in him, if by such action the parity be-
tween gold and silver may be disturbed. Man-
ifestly a refusal by the Been tary to pay these
Treasury notes In gitld. if demanded, would
necessarily result in their discredit and de-
predation as oblliratloiiti payable only in sil-
ver, and would destroy the parity between the
two metal? by«s abh^hiu-a discrimination iu
tavoi of gold.

Up to the 1 th day of July, IHBI, t IPRO notes
had been issued hr payment of KIIVKI bullion,
purchased to the amount of morn liiau *U7,-
000,000, While all but a very small ojiantity
of this bullion reitiHltiH uncoined and
without usefulness In the Treasury, many
of the notes given in it* purchase
have been paid in (cold. This la Illustrated by
the statement that between the Hist day of
May, 1H1.)>, and the fifteenth day of July, W!ljj,
the notes of t his kind issued in payment for
silver bullion anoniitcd to a little more than
fifty-four mill OIIH of dollars, and that during
the same period about forty-nine million* ol
dollars were paid by the Treasury iu gold fur
the redemption of such notes.

Drain I'pon llif <;<>ld Kcsprvo.
The policy necessarily adopted of paying

these notes in gold has not spared the gold re-
serve of $loo,(X>'UiiJO long ago set aside by the
Government for the redemption of other not^s,
for this f»nd has already been subjected to
the payment of new obligations amounting to
about fl5O,iiQD,OUU CQ account of silver pur-
chases, and has, as a consequence, for the
first time since its creation, been encroached
upon.

We have thus made the depletion of our gold
easy, and have tempted other and more ap-
lireciative nations to add It to their stock.
That the opportunity we have offered ha= not
been neglected is shown by the large amounts
of gold which have beeu recently diawa
from our Treasury and exported to In-
crease the financial strength of for-
eign nations. The excess of exports of gold
over its imports for the year ending June ;*o,
1898, amounted to more than eighty-seven and
a half millions of dollars, lietween the first
day of July, IS'.t I and the fifteenth day of .July,
lstw, the gold coin and bullion in our Treasury
decreased more than one hundred andthi i ty -
two millions of dollars, while during
the name period the silver coin ana
bullion in the Treasury increased more
than one hundred au;l forty-seven mill-
ion'- of dollars Unless «_ioverument bon-ls are
to be constantly Issued and sold to replenish
our exhausted irolri. only to 1st a*rain exhaust-
ed, it is apparent that the operation of the
Silver Purchase law, now In force, leads in the
direction of the entire substitution of allvei
for the gold In the Government Treasury, and
that this IUUHI be followed by the payment of
all Government obligation* Iu dctireciatcd
silver.

At this stage pold and silver must part
company, an.l the Government must fail in
Its established policy to maintain tin I \ o
metals on a parity with each other
over to the exclusive nse ui n c tir-
rency uroatly depreciated ; <• • i \%
to the standard of I . • •- i 1
'.•nrki. we could no lonti r claim .* |i
the nations of the Bsrt class nor could our
qoverament claim a penormance or its oniier*.
tions. BO far as such an obligation nas been
imposed upon it, to provide for the use ot" the
people the best and safest money. If, an
many of Its friends claim, silver ouulit
to occupy a larger place in our currency anr'
the currency of the world through general in-
ternational cooperation and agreement, it i
obvious that the United States will not be in
a position to ^ain a hearing in favor of such an
arrangement so long as we are willing to con-
tinue our attempt to accomplish the resul'
single-handed.

Resulted in a Luck of Confidence.
The knowledge in business circles araonu

our own p ople that our Government car.
i Tnake It* ti;it equivalent to intrinsic value,
i or keep inferior money on a parity with
i u ueriox money by its own inde-
pendent efforts, has jesulted in such a
lack of confidence at home in the
•Lability of currency values that capital re-
fuses its aid to new enterprise! while mill ions

are aotuany witntirawn crom cne cnannetn <•<
I trade and c< b conn id e and u pro
; ductive in tin hands of timidowner^. 1

investore i qu ill) alert, not only decline to pur-
: chase American securi lea, < ui make haste

to sacrifice those which : ;.e> already
It does not meet th Itu-ttion to H.V that
apprehension in regard to iU- •; t ;• •
flnanc a i < • odlfesa, mid Umt ih'-re U in
reason for ljck of confide no i iwtu |iurjjo»e
or power of the Uov« rn iK-nt in the
premises. 1 lie very ea BI tic< o: thi.-
apprehensiou and lack of conildt u e, Ijowever
caused, is a menace whioh on gin m | r.1-,
ment to be disregarde I, Possibly U tilt und< r-
taking we have in band were i ':>•• maint nance
of a specific known quantity ol silver at a pari-
ty with KO d, our ability to do so might i •
mated and gauged, and perhaps, In view ot oui
unparalleled growth and resources, might
be favorably passed upon, lint when our
avowed endeavor is to maintain such parity in
regard to an amount of silver Increasing at the
rate of fifty millions of dollars yearly, with no
fixed termination to such Increase, it can hardly
be_sa_ld that a problem it* presented whose .solu-
tion is five from <!•

The people of the United States are entitled
to a Bound and stable curreiicj and to money
recognized as such on every exchange and In
every market of the world. Their Govern-
ment has no right to injure them by financial
experiments opposed to the policy and prac-
tice ot other civilized states, nor 1B it justified
In permitting on exaggerated and unreason-
able reliance on our national strength and
ability to jeopardize the soundness of the peo
pies'a money. This matter rises above the
plan of party politics, it vitally concerns
every business and calling and enters every
household in the land.

Tne people of the United States aie entitled
to a sound and stable currency and to money
recognized as such on every exchange and
In every market of the world. Tin u
Government has no right to Injure
them by financial experiments opposed
to the policy and practice of other
civilized states, nor is it justified in permit-
ting an exag^erateu and uure u-ooable reliance
on our national strength und ability to jeop-
ardize the soundness of the people's money.
This matter rises above the plan of party i>ol-
ItioS. it vitally concern.-, tvery business and
culling and enters every household iu the land.

Harmful Effects to thfl Wage-Kjtrner.
There in one important aspect of the sub-

Ject which especially should never be over-
ooked. At time* like the present, wiien

the evils of unsound finance threaten us,
the speculator may anticipate a harvest
gathered from the misfortunes of others,
tlio capitalist may protect himself by hoarding
t»r may ev»:n rind profit in the fluctuation ot
values; but the wage-earner -the tlretto be in-
jured by a depreciated currency and the laHt to
roceivt! the benefits of its correction—Is prac-
tit-all> defenseless. He relies for work upon
the ventures of contidf nt and con-
tented capital. This failing him, his con-
dition is without alleviation, for he can
neither prey on Ihe misfortune a of oth-
ers nor hoard his labor. One of the
greatest statesmen our country lias known,
speaking more than titty years ago, when
a derangement ot the currer.cy had caused
commercial distress, said: "•The very man of
all others who has the deepest interest m a
Bonnd currency and who suner by mischievous
legislation in monetary matters N the man
who earns his dally bread by bin daily to 1."

These words are as peitr.ient no.v as on tlie
day when t ey were utt • • I, and ouzht to Im-
pressively remind n> I. iut n failure in the dis-
charge of our duty . t tit in time ma»t especi-
ally Injure those •• o .:• country men who
labor, aud who, l«*M»in*«: of their number and
condition..are tB*<ii] i to the most watchful
care of their Government.

It is ot the uUt.o.-i importance that such
relief as (Jongrsi a can urfoid ta the existing
situation be fctfoi I EI) once. TJie maxim,
"He irtvffl twlw who cives quickly," is di-
rectly ai»pl\r,u.*ilc. t may be true that the
e:nban ..int:h the business of
thecoun : . t.i uti en ig luise as much from

. il aa liom tliose actu-
ally ixiHU.tf. V\e ruay hope, too, that
c; l;n oOUiiHt is Will prevail, and that
n tit her the capitalists ;;<»r the waue-carners
win uiv«.- way to u r- iMouiUtf panic and
Bacrince lh ir prup rty oc the r in-
t' rests under the lnflntttue of exagxerated
fears. Nevertheless every viav'i delay in re-
movins; one of the plain and principal causes
of the present Kta e oi ttiinfra onlartfea tho
misohii i aln ady don' and ID creases the re-
sponsiliilitv ot tue uovcruiueut tor its cxiBt-
euoe.

Congress Invo < <1 t<> Act Promptly.
Whatever else iho pcnplo have a rtfht to

expect from ConurotfH, they may certainly
demand that legislation condemned by
the ordeal of Hire*1 years* (iiaa>tioua ex-
perlcnne Bliall be rnmoved from the statute
books aii soon us tht-ir iepreaeutativel can
left titnately deal with it. It was my purpose
to summon < ongre>iri in special sesfliun early
hi the coming September tuat we iiiiicht entex
promptly upon t..e worm ot tariff reform,
wiiu-ii the true interests of the country
clearly d -ma id, wUio I so larj.- a majority
of the people, an i Uow i by th ir sulTra«e, <le-
•ire an I expect, and o (:IL- auobiut»lliiliilieut of
Wi>ich every effort of the preaont suiiululstra-
tion IH p edged. But while, tariff reform
fc»- lout nuthin*; or Its immediate and per-
£ -i ut iiiiiMkrfcMnoe. and muHt in tho HOP* •«
fki.« •ajcuiec \n*- JiTL m ion oi connrcnR, n aai
Seeiihd to me that the nnauciul condition of
the country should at once and beforo all
oth^r BUUjects be considered by yourhonor-
ati:< body.

1 earnestly recommend the prompt repeal of
tlio piovisions of the act passed .Inly U,
l-.m. authorizing the puronase of silver
bullion, HUM t lint other legislative action
may pnt beyoud all doubt or miniake the
intention an", the abl.ltyof the (io.eminent
to fultill I la pecuniary obliuations in money
universally recoiiiuieit by all civilized coun-

WHEN THE FULL.

It Ii an Event of Rare Astronomical Oc-
currence.

Did you ever see a "full moon?" aska
a writer in the St. Louis Republic. I
know what your answer will be with-
out waiting for it. It is this: "Yes,
once every month since I have been
old enough to pay attention to such
phenomena." Vet I take the position
that you are badly mistaken, and that
in all probability yon have never in
your life beheld the full face of our
"silvery sister world." By way of solu-
tion let us see what it takes to consti-
tute a 'full inoon' in the exact sense of
the term. A full moon occurs only
when vur obsequious attendant is one
hundred and eighty degrees of longi-
tude from the sun, Old Sol and the
earth being- in the ecliptic. But the
moon's orbit is inclined to the ecliptic
at an angle of five degrees eight min-
utes forty-seven seconds, and is there-
fore never on the ecliptic except when
at its "nodes" or crossings.

This being the case, what we call
the circular disk of the moon (full
moon) lacks considerable of being an
exact circle, being what astrono-
mers term "in a state of globosity,"
and is never a perfect disk except
when "a full moon" happens exactly
is the time when Luna is crossing the
ecli ptic, at which time she must neces-
sarily be centrally eclipted. One of our
best present day astronomers, in cow
eluding an article of much merit on
the same subject, says: "We therefore
conclude that a real full moon, one
having a perfect circle, has rarely, if
ever, been seen."

A Borneo Superstition.
The pearl hunters of Borneo and ad-

jacent islands have a peculiar super-
stition. When they open shells in
search of pearls, they take every ninth
find, whether it be large or small, and
put it into a bottle with a dead man's
finger. They are kept and are known
us -seed pearls," or "breeding pearls,"
and the natives of the islands men-
tioned firmly believe that they have
the powers of reproducing their kind.
For every pearl put into the phial, two
grains of rice are thrown in for the
pearls to "feed" upon. Some of the
white gem hunters of Borneo believe
in the superstition as firmly as the na-
tives do. It is said that nearly every
hut along the coast has its "dead lin-
ger" bottle with from nine to ten times
that number of "seed pearls," the de-
caying digit and the rice carefully
stowed away among them.

The Summer Tours
oftlic Miehlgftn Central, 'Th« Niaga-
r a Falls Route," :>•••<• unrival led in
their variety, plctureequenese, and
comTort, embracing the lx^t routes
to Petoskey, Macklnac Isinud and
Michigan resorts, Niagara Fan-,
Thousand Islands and the St. Law-
rence River, the Adirondack-?, Green
and White Mountains, Canadian
Lakes .ml the New England Sea
Ooa.st.

A copy will be sent upon appli-
cation to H. \V. Hayes Ticket Ag't.,
Ann Arbor. Aug.—10.

A Bit of Old-Time Lore.

Old superstitions respecting the wed-
ding garments run llms:

Married in white,
Yon have chosou all right:
Mank-<l iii gray,
VOU will KO far n way ;
Harried In black.
ton "il l wish youself back;
Married in red,
You will wish yourself dead;
Married in green,
Ashamed to be seen;
Married in blue,
You n ill always be true;
Married In pearl,
V"ii will live in a w iiirl:
Married in yel low,
Asbamed 01 thu fellow :
Married In brown.
You will live out of town :
.Married iu pink.
Your spirits w ill sink.

Hooey mixed with a nice extract
ol California flgts, etc., make "Hon-
ey ol Pigs," tlie most delicious of all
gjemrUe cures for Constipation, ('olds.
Fevers, Nervousness and Disordered
Kidneys. (a l i fornians greatly pre-
fer it to simple ayrop. Old folks en-

j o y it a n d i i a i i i e s l o v e i t . N o o t h e r
laxative is so Bootbiing or sells so
wel l , l . a r i i c h o i i i e s ( 5 0 doses) 5 0
c e n t s . Tria l si/.e 10 c e n t s . \n t h i s
age of progret - b • wi-.- an I gel I li«
best. I'.IM riiacii ,̂  Son, agents for
Ann Arbor.

Tho Pygmies of Ireland.
In "Purehas, His Pilgrimage," a rare

old-time book, very few copies of
which are now in existence, the fol-
lowing account is given of the "pig-
mies" of Iceland: "There are also Pig-
miess or very little men and women here
who represent the most perfect shape
of men, but they are hairy to the ut-
most joynts of the fingers, the maylea
having beards down to the knees; but,
although they have the shape of a man.
yet they have little sense or under-
standing, nor distinct speech, but make
a kind of hissing after the manner of
geese." .

Servant Gallsm in South Africa.
In South Africa it is the Kaffir girls

who demand references from the
women who desire to engage them as
domestics. It is not unusual to see
some such advertisement as this in the
papers: "Sable Moori, of (iraskop, is
willing to do very light housework in
a family where no English servants
are kept. Those who desire her assist-
ance must be ready to furnish testi-
monials of good character. No others
need apply."

A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and not less than one million people
have found KU'JII a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery for Constipation, Colds
and Ocmglhe. If you have never used
this great Oomgh Medicine, one trial
will convince you that it has wonder-
ful curative powers in all diseases of
Throat, Chest, and Lungs. Each bot-
tle is guaranteed to do all tha t is
claimed or money will 1)0 refunded.
Trial bottles free at Eherbarh & Son's
Drugstore, and Geo. T. Haussler, Man-
chester.

To Denver in §3^ Hours

From Chicago to Denver or Manitou
Springs via the Chicago, Union Pa-
cific and Northwestern Lines. Solid
Pullman Ye-tibuled Trains Daily.

Literary Notes.

Harper's Magazine for September
will con' lin Mr. William McLennan'a
ac? mill ' ' the life and adven tures of
Ii.i;i 1*1 <!e Greesolon, S l e w dn L'hut,
the historic figure who stalks un-
soathed through the fire and blood
of I.'r. A. Oman Doyle's s to ry "The
Refugees," l a te ly published in book
form after i ts complet ion as a serial
in t h e M a g a z i n e . F o r t h i s a r t i c l e

Mr. C. S. Keinlmrt h a s made four
' l l i is t ra i ions.

The September .St. Xk-holas will be
the lii-t issue of that magazine since
Wide Awake was merged iii it. The
publication o, the l a t t e r magazine
will cease, the good-will ami Bubecrip-

ii-i ' r i \ i i i ir bees purchased by
The Century Oo., tlie publishers of
St. Nicholas.

Nerve
POSITIVELY Cl

HEART DISEASE, NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.
Bleepteumesa and all derangement ol the Ner-

voua System.

Unexcelled for Infants
A ISluiised Boon for Tired Mothers und Rest-

leu liubies.

Purely Vegetable , guaranteed free
from opiates. One-hundred full size
doses, SO cents .

Rev. C. X. Mlddleton. pastor of M. E. church
Ced&r Springs, Mich., Kiiy*: Bleep and rest
were strHngers to me after preaching till I
n-i(l " Adirouclu." Now I sleep soundly and
awake refreshed, and I can heartly recommend
it.

Prepared by WHEELER and FULLER MED-
ICINE CO., Cedar Springs, Mich. Sold by

J0HX M00RK, DRUGGIST.

THE IEW LAKE ROUTE
FOR THE EAST.

AHOWLINGSUCCESS.

SANTA CLAUS
A0SOAP

CEBITS.
IT IS PURE, UNADULTERATED.ANDTOR

RAPID CLEANSING POWER HASNOEQUAL
IT IS INVALUABLE. IN KITCHEN A LAUNDRY.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

NKFA1RBANK&C0-
CHICAGO.

CREAT SPEAR HEAD CONTEST,

One of tlie magnificent steamers of
the l>. & ('. S. N. Co. leaves Detroit
daily, (excepl Sunday and Monday,) at
9:30 a. in., arriving in Cleveland at
4 : •'!() p . i n .

('. ec 15. Line Steamer leaves Cleve-
land at 7: 15 p. m., arriving in Buffalo
at 7 : :;0 a. in., making close connections
with all railroads for Niagera Falls,
Toronto, New York, Philadelphia, Bos-
ton and all 1- astern and (lanadian points.

Fare from Detroit to Buffalo $4.50

Lane's Medicine Moves the Bow-
e's Each Day.—In order to U> healthy
fiis is necessarv.

Homes for World's Fair Visitors.

In view o! the crowded condition
o; Chicago and its hotels during the
World's Fair period, Poole Bros, have

,; public service in Issuing a very
< .uefn'.ly prepared list of the Homes
in < lucugo that are thrown open to
the public upon this occasion. The
list is complete and gives the name,
location, number of rooms, etc.. BO
thai < oive-ponclcnce may be had and
arrangement* made before the vis-
itor comes to Chicago. This list is
accompanied by splendid sectional
maps of the city on a large scale, by
which the location of every house can
be accurately found. Copies can be
obtained a t the Michigan Central
Ticket Office (it the Publisher's price,
50 cents—less really than the value
of the map- themselves. Aug.—10.

PAGE.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
TO RENT,

In the New Vaults of •

m M ARBOR U K 5f.IL
Absolutely Fire and Iiurglar Proof.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

Ann Arbor Fruit Farm

D.&C. DAY LINE
DETROIT TO CLEVELAND.

SAVE THE TAGS.
C L E V E L A N D T O B U F F A L O 0"8 Hundred and Seventy-Three Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars,

$173,250.00
En valuable Presents to be Given Away in Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1 , 1 5 5 STEM •WINDING ELGIN GOLD WATCHES 534,650 00
5 . 7 7 5 FINE IMPORTED FRENCH OPERA GLASSES, MOROCCO BODY,

BLACK ENAMEL TRIMMINGS, GUARANTEED ACHROMATIC... 23,875 09
2 3 , 1 0 0 IMPORTED GERMAN BUCKHORN HANDLE, FOUR BLADED

POCKET KNIVES 23,100 00
1 1 5 , 5 0 0 ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM ROTARY TELESCOPE TOOTH
1 1 5 , 5 0 0 LARGE PICTURES (14x23 inches) IN ELEVEN COLORS, for framing,

no advertising on them 28,875 00
261,030 PRIZES, AMOUNTING TO $173,250 00

The above articles will be distributed, by eouniirs. among parties who chew SPEAR
HEAD Plug Tobacco, and return to us the TI3i TAtiS taken therefrom.

We will distribute 236 of these prizes in this connty as follows:
To THE PARTY sending us the greatest number of SPEAR HEAD

TAGS from this county we will give 1 GOLD WATCH.
To the FIVE PARTIES sending ro the next greatest number of

SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will give to each, 1 OPERA GLASS....5 OPERA GLASSE&
To the TWENTY PARTIES sending us the next greatest number

of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will give to each 1 POCKET
KNIFE 20 POCKET KNIVES

To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending us the next greatest
number of SPEAR IIKAD TAGS, we will give to each 1
ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM TOOTH PICK 100 TOOTH PICKS.

To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending us the nezt greatest
number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will give to each 1
I^ARGE PICTUKE IN ELEVEN COLORS 100 PICTUBE8.

Total Number c f Prizes for this Connty, 233.
CAUTION.—No Tags will be received before January 1st, 1891, nor after February 1st,

1894. Each package containing tags must be marked plainly with Name of Sender, Town,
County, State, and Number of Tags in each package. All charges on packages must be
prepaid.

READ.—SPEAR HEAD possesses more qualities of intrinsic value than any other
plug tobacco produced. It is the sweetest, the' toughest, the richest. SPEAR HEAD is
absolutely, positively and dist inct ively different in flavor from any other plug tobacco.
A trial will convince the most skeptical of this fact. It Is the largest seller of any similar
shape and style on earth, which proves that it has caught the popular taste and pleases the
people. Try it, and participate in the contest for prizes. See that a TIN TAG is on everv
10 cent piece of SPEAR HEAD you tuy. Send in the tags, no matter how small the
quantity. Very sincerely,

THE P. J. SORG COMPANY, MIDDLETOW, OHIO.

A list of the people obtaining these prizes in this county will be published in this
paper immediately after February 1st, 1894.

DON'T SEND ANY TAGS BEFORE JANUARY I, 1894.
i

Small Fruit and trees from Ellwanger
and Harry, the oldest nursery in the
United States. Raspberry and Black-
berry Shrubs, Domestic Wines, Ply-
month Rock Eggs, and Artichokes.

E. BAUR,

Ann Arbor Mich.

E. 1ST. BILBIE,
TEACHER OF VIOLIN-

Pupil of Emil Sauret, Berlin

Germany.

Can be seen Tuesdays and Fridays at
rooms, 51 N. Main Street, Ann Arbor Organ
Company's Block.

Others and Make Life a Burden to You? If so,
then suffer no longer, but seud 25 Cents to E.
H. PORTER, Warsaw Illinois, who suffered the
torments of the damned for 10 years, spent
over (SOand finally discovered a simple remedy
That he guarantees to cure or return the money.
Will give instant and permanent relief. Yu'w
can do the World's Fair and your feet will be
the last members to fall yon. Bend postal note
for -'-' cents. orlS assent stamps and receive by
return mail a prescription that any ilrugKist
will BU for 10 cents that will make you feel

years younger, [state where you saw thN
advertisement when yon write imd you will
receive a humorous poem with the prescrip-
tion, entitled -The Man With the Tender
Peet."]

THE LAKB ROLT.i 10 Trin WORLD'S FAIR
VIA PICTURESQUE JVIACKiNAC

Haven't go t a
Snakes.

leg to stand on—

Avoid the hent and dust by traveling
on the Floating Palaces of the Detroit &
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company.
Two new steel passenger steamers have
just neen built for this tipper Lake route,

' 0,000 csch, and aro guaranteed
to be the grandest, largest, safest and

'.ott steamers on the Lakes; spted 20
ner hour, running time between

Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago less than
CO hours. Four trips per week between
Toledo, Detroit, Alpcna, Mackinur, Potos-
koy and Chicago. Daily trips between
Detroit r.nd Cleveland; during July and
Ati^::st double di:lly service-will bo main-
taiue I >..•.'•!.ht rido across Lake
Erio. Lfcily service between Cleveland
and Put-in-Bay. First-class Etateroom
accommodations a^d menu, and exceed-
ingly low Rouu ; iteo. The pa!a-

he appoint-
ments ;;• ou tlieso stsarners
thorou • illus-
trated ' antz,
C.P. '
Co., D

Overcome*
results of

l bad eutinf?.
CuruBSickneadache.HMtorosComploiion.Saves Doctors'
Hills. Sample free. UARIJICI.DTEA(V..819 W. 4&thSt.,N.Y.

Cures Constipation

ONE YEAR, FOR $1.25.

The Two Best Papers
of their Class, • • •
in the Country. • • •

Only $1.25 per Year. -i-

Think of it.

Then Subscribe,

THE ANN ARBOR COURIER contains

more reading matter each week than any-

other Ann Arbor Weekly. One dollar per

year. Try it a year.



Under Authority of Congress.

u. s,
Government

These tests, made in the
Gov't Laboratory,

by impartial

I

furnish the
highest testimony

as to which is
the best baking powder.

Granted Cirtificates.

Tlu> following is a list of the persons
receiving certificates at the regular
teachers' examination, held at Ann Ar-
bor, A-UgUSl •'! and 4 :

FIRST <>KAI)K.

Zodi A. RhodMi A"" Arbor.
Vernon J. Hooper, Salem.

The Official Facts and Figures.
The official report shows the Royal a pure cream of tartar pow-

der superior to all others, and gives its leavening strength and
that of each of the other cream of tartar powders tested as follows:

(Bulletin 13, pp. 530, 000, 601, C02, C03.)

ROYAL, Absolutely Pure,

The O T H E R P O W D E R S
TESTED are reported to con-
tain both, lima and sulphuric
acid, and to be of the following
strengths respectively, . . . .

LEAVENING GAS.

Per cent. Cubic in. per 01.

13.06
12.58 .
11.13.
10.26 .
9.53 .
9.29 .
8.03 .
7=28 .

160.6
. . 151.1
. . 133.6
. . 123.2
. . 114.
. . 111.6
. . 96.5
. . 87.4

Royal Baking* Powder Leads All.
Highest in leavening strength, pur=
est in quality, uniform in its work
and perfect in keeping properties.

"The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly the purest and
most reliable baking powder offered to the public."

Late United States
Government Chemist.

i'Ztk

LOST— VIOLIN

1

Tuesday,.\iifr. 20th, the Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. K., In
connection with the "Scenic
Line"—Chicago A We»t Michi-
gan Ry.—will run their annual
low rate excursion to Petoskey.
Kate from South Lyon will be
$3 00 for round trip, tickets good
to return on any regular train
until September 7th, inclusive.
Special train will leave South
Lyon at 9:18 A. M.. stopping at
Grand Rapids for dinuer, and
Traverse City for supper and ar-
riving at l'etoskey at 9:45 p. M.
Baggage will be checked through
to any station Dorth of Baldwin.
C o n n e c t l o n f o r Manistee is made
at Manistee Crossing, at Thomp-
sonville for Frankfort, at Tra-
verse City for adjacent resorts
and at Williamsburg for Elk
Rapids. This will be your best
opportunity this year to \ isit
the Northern Michigan country
ilt very small expense, and en-
able you To see the splendid
scenery along the line of the
ffe«t Michigan Ky.
CEO. DeHAVEN, G.P.A.,

G r a n d Rap ids .

Taken from the store of the Ann Arbor Organ
Company,Tuesday forenoon, May ->:•:. an Amati
Violin with lubel on inside (Repaired by Aug
Gemunder, N. Y.) Has light canary color
Lack, darker face and black under bridge and
strings, two repaired cracks on face, Ivory
keys, patent Albert Hard Rubber tail piece.
sides of head (scroll) has been repaired.
Violin is old and shows hard use.

A liberal reward for information regarding
it or its return to

LEW H. CLEMENT,
50 S. Main street,

Ann, Arbor.

JAY C. TAYLOR

Tenor Solcist

Teaclier of tlie "Voice.

Studio, 51 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

THE ANN ARBOR

T. H. ELECTRIC

COMPANY . . .

art1 DOW prepared to furnish
motor service, the new gen-
erator for this purpose hav-
ing been installed. Apply to

OR W. P. Stevens, Supt

A. L. Noble, Sec'y.-Treas.

1893.

ILLUSTRATED.

HARPKK'S BAZAR IS a journal for the lionic.
elves the fullest and latest information about Fash-
ions, and its numerous illustrations, Paris designs,
and pattern-sheet supplements aie indUpcnsaliic
alike to the bome drefli maker and the professional
modiste. Noexpenie Is spared to make Its artistic
attractiveness of t lie hltfhetw order. Its bright stories,
amusing comedies, and thoughtful essays satisfy all
tasii-s, and Its last page Is famous as a budget of wit
and humor. In its weekly Issues everything is in-
cluded which is of interr^t to women. The Serials
for 1893 will be written by WALTER BKSANT and
EDNA LYAI.L. CHRISTINE TKRHINE HEKKICK will
furnish a practical series, entitled "At the Toilet,"
GKACE KIN«.. OI.IVK THOKNK MILLKH, CAKDAOK
^VHKKLKRWIH be frequent contributors. The work
of women in the Columbian Kxposition will be fully
represented with many illuBtrationH. T. W. Hu;-

>\, in " Women and Men,1' will please a culti-
vated audience.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.. $4 00
HARPERS WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAK 4 0U
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 (JO

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
Stales, Canada or Mexico.

The volumes of the BAZAR begin with the
first number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will be-
gin with the Number curreut at time of re-
ceipt of order.

Round volumes of HARPER'S BAZAR, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will
be sent by mail, postage paid, or by express,
free of expense (provided the freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume), for $7.00 per
volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable lor
binding will be sent by mail, post-paid, ou
receipt ol $1.00 each.

Remittance should be made by Post-office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Xfwspapers are not to copy this adveitisemenl
without the express order of HARPER & BROTH-
ERS.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, NEW-
YORK.

Florence Bacbman. Chi
Josephine Howe. Chelsea.
Ella Murray, Milan.
Alloe QoMkenbaah, Ypailaatl.

THIKI> <;KAJ>K.

Emelie Baessler, Ann Arbor.
Louie Carroll, Aim Arbor.
Sophia East, Ann Arbor.
Mabel Hey wood, Ann Arbor.
Lena Mallorv.Ann Arbor.
Jennie Me \r t l iur . Ami Arbor.
>. Anna Rellly, Aim Arbor.
Carrie Rockwell, Ann Arbor.
Emma J. stroll. AmiJArbor.
Emily Treadwell, Ann Arbor.
s. Maud Woodmansee, Ann Arbor.
Mary (Ope. Ypsilaiiti.
Rose Cope, Ypsilanti.
Amelia I. Prey, Ypsilanti.
Vada M. .lonus, Ypailanti.
Alice M. Pierce, Ypsilanti.
Alice Tuttle, Ypsilanti.
Cora Bowen, Chelsea.
Mamie K. Kletcher, Chelsea.
Dora-Harrington, Chelsea.
Nora A. Miller,Chelae*.
Bmalie Neuberger, Chelsea.
Almeda Parks. Chelsea. .
Julius F. Suhmid, Chelsea.
Lucy Stephens. Chelsea.
l.m-iia C. Towneend, Chelsea.
Mary [J. Wheeler, Cheta a.
Hattie Bostwiek, Dexter.
Anna Brass, Dexter.
Belle Croarkin, Dexter.
Bessie Daley, Dexter.
(lias. H. Farrell, Dexter.
Hattie B. Lucas, Dexter.
Nellie CaTanaunh, Manchester.
Nettie M. Glllett. Manchester.
Mrs. Dillie Hall,Munch
i barles Leesou, Hanchei
Jennie Hccku ith. Clinton.
Clara M. Bush. Clinton.
Lucy 1'ouehcr. Clinton.
Kitty Van Tnyle, Clinton.
Hattie Jacobs, Milan.
Lena M. Swlck, Milan.
Eva \"aii Valkenberg, Milan.
Estelhi Forbes, Saline.
Mattle McKinnon. Saline.
Katherine Sears. Saline.
Hattie Walker. Saline.
Gertude A. Ellis, Grass Lake
Grace Hewitt. Grass Lake.
M. E. Donovan, south Lyons.
Martha Wilkinson, South Lyons.
Kannie E. Miiiard, RawsonviUe.
A. L. Yecklcy. Kawsonville.
Mary Ableson, Plymouth.
Mae Comiskey, Pinckney.
Nettie Doane, Salem.
Belle Dorr, Sharouville.
Elmer E. Latson, Webster.
John IS. Harris, stony (reek.
May E. Thompson, Worden.
Tens I.. Oberschniiclt. Jacksnu.

TYPICAL AMERICAN STUDENTS.

PERSONALS.

Two I"nIdealized Statues on Exhibition in
Boston—The Dliiiennlonn of Each.

Two interesting1 statues, the result
of much hard work, were put on ex-
hibition in Boston recently. One was
that of a young man and the other that
of a girl. They were designed to
represent the American college stu-
dent, not the ideal American student
of either sex, but the actual, typical
student, the measurements used hav-
ing been the average, or mean, of de-
velopment of students from various
parts of the country. The statues are
described by the Rochester Post and
Express as representing "fairly well
built young persons, symmetrically de-
veloped, and without serious physical
defects." The figures have an easy
pose, standing firmly and gracefully.
The faces, which were modeled after
composite photographs made from the
students from whom the measurements
were taken, are handsome and thought-
ful, with a marked air of refinement.
The face of the young man is the hand-
somer of the two, but that of the
young woman is nearest the classic
standard. In the former's figure there
are some marked departures from the
standard. The hands and knees are
large, while the wrists are small. The
height of the male is five feet eight
inches and of the female five feet three
inches. The male represents a weight
of one hundred and thirty-eight and
one-half pounds and the female one
hundred and fifteen pounds. Each
figure represents measurements taken
from forty-two leading parts of the
body and these show the average de-
velopment of each sex at the age of
twenty-one years. It is worthy of note
that the typical American student has
a better physical development than
that of the British or German, as is
shown by comparison with measure-
ments made recently in those coun-
tries.

4 off R E A D T H I S ! ioff
OF

500 FIVE HUNDRED 500
Mens' Suits at i off, 250 Boys' Suits at J off,

250 Childrens' Suits at ̂ off.

Beginning FRIDAY, JUNE 30th,
We will place on sale the above number of Suits at'J les;

than they have ever been offered.

WADHAMS, RYAN & REULE
P. S.—Odd Pants at Ruinous Prices.

Mi-s Satla Hyde is at Chicago.
Rev ..J. W. Crippen la at Bay View.

Miss Vena Cornwel l is do ing t h e

World's Fa ir .

H. .T. Brown lias returned homo
from did Mission.

Eugene Mutschel and wife are back
from tine White city.

Mr. and .Mrs. ]•;. I'. JofanSOn have
returned from <>iiii>.
.Mr. and Mrs. Tlieo. Grace left -Mon-

day for Kansas City.
Mi-s Jennie Daniels, or" Gregory,

was in town Monday.
Eugene Koch and Robert Owner

bare gone TO Chicago.
(has. Jacobs has gone to Detroit

wit]i .!. I.. Hudson & Co.
Mrs. Kufus Waples. of Philadelphia,

is visiting .lud.i;e Waples.
Miss Kmma and Miss Anna Durheim

went to Chicago Saturday.
Mrs. John Keck, of Grand liapids.

is visiting Ann Arbor friends.
Dr. D. A. Mcl.achlau and family

Sundayed with Detroit friends.
H]8S Fannie L. (iwinner is paying

World's Fate1 a two week's visit.
Dr. (arrow bring! a sun-browned

lace back from tlie northern woods.
Harris Ball, ol Dexter, expect* to

make Ann Arbor his future home.

Judge H a r r i m a n left tlie c i ty Mon-
day for ano ther t r i p t o Chicago.

Mrs. A. W. Ames is entertaining
Mrs. M. Carey, of Providence, 11. I.

Mi.-s Xina Doty has been visiting
friends at Pinckney during the week.

Dick Kearns, of Lansing, dropped
D on his Ann Arbor friends Friday.

Mrs. A. ]>. Keyier and daughter
Mi-- Bena, 1 <• 11 yesterday for Chica-
o.

N. 8. Oorbin is running the Begis-
er office in the absence oJ 8. A. Mo-
an.

.\n-s Belle rurnbull, of A. I.. Noble's
is visiting her old home, near Hamil-
ton, On:.

Mrs. H. P. Danforth and family
have been visiting Chicago during
the week.

1 h • Ml st s Einlly an 1 Anna Cundert
are la Chicago at the Exposition
this week.

Patrick O'Heam is visiting friends
In Livingston county, his old home,
for a few days.

Mrs. Mason, of New York, has been
the Kuest of Mrs. Dr. J. W. Morton
during tlie week.

Prof. H. X. Chute and Mrs. Caute
left last Friday for Gravesend, Ont.,
to visit relative*.

Rev, A. ."!. Carman returned home
last Friday, and occupied the Baptist
pulpit again Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. W. Weeks, of the North-
side, has been entertaining the Misses
"Wilkinson, of Dundee.

Mr. E. E. Ho\v.\ ol Munith, has
bee-n visiting M. .1. Lehman and fam-
ily during-the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Bunting left
yesterday for London, Ont., to visit
relatives and friends.

Parts Banficld, \V. W. YVadhums and
Finest Cook, with their families, are
in camp at Portage Lake.

Fred and Godfrey Wagner, of Pleas-
;.aton. Kas., have been visiting their
old home for a few days.

Geo. W. Milieu and wife, of De-
troit, have been visiting Dr. J. W,
MortOO and wife during tlie week.

James Snow and sister. Miss Addie
Snow, of Kansas City, Mo., are the
guests of H. Kittridge and family

Mrs. Willis Abbot, who had been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Mack, returned Monday to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sutton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burnett, of
Xorthfield, left Tuesday for the
World's Pair.

Mrs, II. Howe and daughter Miss
Ruth, of Worcester, Mass., who have
been \i-iting Mrs. A. W. Ames, have
returned home.

M:-s Mary Sullivan, of the P. <).
force, returned from Chicago Mon-
day, delighted with the fair and the
great city also.

Ex-Mayor Doty ;ind wife return-
ed tram Chicago Friday, much pleas-
ed with the great Exposition and
what was to be seen there.

Prof. H. Euigels, of the Royal Sax-
ony High School of Technology, a t
Dresden, has been visiting the Uni-
versity during the week.

Among the Ann Arbor visitors dur-
ing the week has been Peter Wood-
ruff, of Saginaw, who came down to
look ovt-r his interests here.

Dr. John William Keating, of The
Physician and Surgeon, has been in
New York and the cast for a time,
looking after iiis interests there.

Rev. (\ M. Cobern is taking a short
vacation. Next Sunday his pulpit
will be filled by Rev. Soule, and tin
week following by Kcv. C. A. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. .loins, oi
Wichata, Kas., Mr. and Mrs. (i. M
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Tom W
Mingay, were guests of the Keystoni
Club, Sunday.

I'rof. Einanuel Schmidt, oi Coluni
b u s , Oihd-o, a c c o m p a n i e d by h i s t w o

daughters , is xisitiug relatives in this
city.

( l ias . M. Jones and wile, of Wichi-
ta . Kas.. are visiting B. F. Wat t s and
family. Charlie looks as young as
he did twen ty or more years ago.

TJu; good things of th is world do
not always come to people in the
earlier p a r t ol life For Instance,
a boy arrived at David Rtosey'S last
Monday evening.

Superintendent Jog. • Clark, of the
University Hospital, left Monday for
a business and pleasure trip to Cleve-
land. Philadelphia, Balt imore, Wa.-li
wigton, I). ('., etc.

Mr. .•mil Mrs. .John E. Travis , and
son Dellull. left th is a. m. for the
nor th . They will spend some t ime
in Clare county th is week, endeavor-
voirimg t o catch-f ish.

Among the visitors to our city dur-
ing tlie week has been I'rof. Theo-
Sigel. who holds the chair of Juris-
prudence in the Dnlversity of War-
saw, Poland. He Stopped over here
to see the I'niversity and make tlie
acquaintance of Judge Cooley, whose
fame had reached across the ocean.

r-7 — —

HON. EDWIN s. LACKT.

The above is a portrait of Ex-Comp-
troller Edwin W. Lacey, of Chicago,
whose excellent paper upon the finances
of the country was given last week. The
cut was ordered in time lor hist week's
is.-ne, but did not reach here.

How's Your Complexion?
Most toilet prepratlona ruin the face. Kozo-

dorodoes uot. 11 jsguarantee! to remove freck
es, tail, sunburn and blotches of all kiude
caving the face a natural white,and imparting
youthful delicacy and toftneis to the skii .

"housauds of ladies have used it for years aud
I'ould not be without it. If theie is no agent
11 your locality, seu.i Toots, to the ROZODORO
.0.,.South Bend, IL.J., for a large bottle sent iu
'lain wrapper. Agents wanted.

MICHIGAN (CENTRAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

TIME TABLE (REVISED) AUG. 13, 1SK3.

CKNTHAL STANDARD TIME.
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(,. W. RUGGLES, II. W. HAYES,
(.. P. & T. Agt-f Chicago. Agt., Auu Arbor

Look over these symptoms: headache, ob-
struction of nose, discharges falling into
throat — sometimes profuse, watery, and
acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody, putrid and offensive; eyes
weak, ringing in ears, deafness; offensive
breath; smell and taste impaired, and general
debility. You won't have all of them at
once; probably only a few of them ; but
they mean Catarrh.

And the proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy mean to cure it, if you'll let them,
no matter how bad or how long standing.

If they can't, they'll pay you $500 in cash.
They mean that, too, just as it's printed.

They offer you the money — or a certain
cure, if you'll take their medicine. But if
they weren't certain of the cure, they'd never
offer you the money.



The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 16, 1893

FI'.IENDS OF THE COURIER WHO HAVE BUSI-
NI88 AT THE PKOHATE (JOL'RT. WILL PLEASE
BEQUEST JUDGE BABBITT TO SEND THEIR PRINT-
ING TO THIS OFFICE .

Motor Line Time.

Taking efftci Sunday, July IB, 189S.
Leave Ann Arbor, from Court House, at 6:85,

and 1(1:40 a. m., and 1:10 3:40, 5:1», 7:10,
and 0:W p. m.

Leave Ypsilanti at 6:20,8:80, and 10:80 a. in.,
a n d 1:00, o :80, 6 :U0, 7:00 a n d i) ::MJ p. in.

SUNDAY TIME.

L e a v e A n n A r b o r f rom C o u r t H o u s e a t 1 :LJ-~>.
2 -56. 4 :2.">. li :£">, »:10 a n d ;i :4U p. in.

Leave Ypallantl at 1:15, 2:45, 4:15.6:15,8:00
and 9:30 r. m.

All cars run ou city time. Coupon tickets
15 cents, for sale by conductors.

Pleasure ride tickets Ypsilanti to Ann Arbor
Junction and return 'JO cents. For sale by con-
ductors.

J. E.BEAL.Pres.

OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE MAILS
OFFICE HOURS.

LOCAL TIME.
General Delivery and ( 7.30 A. M. to 6.00 p M.

Stamp Windows.. I 7.15 P. M. to 7.45 p. M.
Money-Order and Regis-

try Departments 8.00 A. M. to 6.00 p. M.
Carrier Windows 7.15 P. K. to 7.45 P. M.
Sundays—General Deliv-

ery, Stamp and Carrier
Windows 9-00 A. M. to 10.00 A. M.

GOING EAST.

Express Pouch to Detroit
Express l'ouch from Chi-

cago, 111
Drtroit & Grand Rapids

K. P. O
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.
Express Pouches irom

Kalamazoo, Mich., Jack-
Bon, Mich • and Detroit,

Rivers & Chicago
R. P.O

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.
Express Pouch to Detroit

GOING \vi - I.
Detroit ,t Grand Rapids K.

P.O. '-PaperTrain,"
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.
Express Pouches to Chi-

cago, [11.,Jackson,Mich-
ana Kalamazoo, M Icb

-- Pouch from l<v-
troit

Detroit & Grand Rapids
K. P. O

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.
GOIN'G NORTH.

Frankfort & Toledo It. P.O.
Express Pouch from To-

ledo
Frankfort & Toledo R P.O.

GOING SOUTH.

Frankfort & Toledo R.P.O. 11.45 A. M. 12.30 P. M
Frankfort & Toledo R.P.O. 8.00 P . M . 7.30 A. M

MAILS
CLOSE.

7.45 A. M

10.50 A.
o P.

8.00 P.
8.00 P.

8.16 A.

2 10 p . :

C..00 P.
b.00 P.

7.15 A.

4.1.3 P.

M A I L S
D I S T R I B -

U T E D .

8.00 A. M.

11.30 A. M.
7.15 P. M.

5 30 P. M.
7.30 A. M.

7.30 A. M.
9.00 A. II.

3.00 P. K.

3.00 P. M.

7.15 P. M.
7.:;.) A.M.

8.00 A. M.

12.80 P. M.

5.U0 P. M.

MESSENGER SERVICE:
Mall leaves for Weinsburgh,Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays 12.00 M
Mail arrives from Weinaburgh, Tues-

days, Thursdays and Saturdays... .5.45 P.M.
Mail airives from Dixboro and Geer,

Tuesdays.Thursdays and Saturdays, 11.00 A.M.
Mail leaves for Dixboro and Geer,

Tuesdavs,Thursdays and Saturdays, 12.00 M
EUGENE E. BEAL,

Ann Arbor. Mich.. June 189t. Poelma<-t' <

WANT COLUMN.

3hort advertisements not to exceed thre
lines, or Lost or Found Houses for Sale o
Kent. Wants, etc., inserted three weeks fo
2 5 ce^its. Situations wanted, free.

R SALE—Surrev, nearly new. Natura
wood finish. I,.D.Wines94 S. State st. 70

TO RENT—Three unfurnished rooms at No
18 Ueddet Avenue. Good for light house

keeping. Two rooms on first floor. 7*J

AGENTS WANTED.—Outfit free. From |-2
to $100 weekly regularly earned by ou

salesmen. P. O. Box 1371 New York. 7ii

SALESMEN'.—Energetic men wanted. Free
prepaid outfit. One of our agents ha

•earned over $20,000 in five years, P. O. Box 1371
New York. 76

FOR SALE—Two Farms. Mrs. North's farm
near county farm and Bullock-Everet

farm in Salem town. Andrew E. Gibson, 31

JIaynard street, Ann Arbor. 6m

THK ARIZONA KICKER. Copyrighted
1S93. Published every Wednesday. 50

-cents for three months, $2 per annum. Samp]
•copies 10 cents. Address—ARIZONA KICKER
Tombstone, Arizona-

WANTED—Ladies to do writing for me a
home,making from *18 to SS!O per week

Send self-addressed stamped envelope. For
particulars, address Mme. Wright, Mistawaka
Indiana. 79

FOR SALE.—The home of Mrs. Day on Wash
tenaw Aye. The house has 13 rooms am

11 closets, it is heated by furnace, has a good
cellar and plenty of water. There are 20 acres
of land, with a good variety of fruit. Inquire
at Mr. Ferdon.s on Washtenaw Ave.

Sept. 13

ESTRAY.—Came into the enclosure of the
subscribers, on the Dixboro Road, Am

jVrbor Town, the 5th inst., three cows. The
owner is requested to prove properly, paj
•charges, and t-ake the same away. F. B. A C
Brauu. Ann Arbor, Aug. 8, '93. 7̂

vvTANTED;—Salesmen, to sell our choice
? i and liardy nursery stock. Many special

varieties to offer, both in fruits and orna-
mentals, and controlled only by us. \\V pay
•commission or salary, give exclusive territory
and pay weekly. Write us at once and secure
choice of territory. May Brothers, Nursery-
men, Rochester, N. Y. 7l>

WANTED—Salesmen to sell our choice and
hardy nut-cry stock. Many special vari-

eties to offer both in fruits and ornamentals.
rand controlled only by us. We pay commission
or salary, give exclusive territory and pay
"weekly. Write us at once and secure choice
of territory. May Brothers, Nurserymen,
Rochester. N. Y. T"

FOR SALE—This is your chance. Take nice
residence property in your city as part

pay. One of the best paying hotels in the Gas
Belt of Indiana, Trains take meal at 8:00
o'clock. Lunch Counter, Bar, Barber Shop and
Bath-Room all under one management, and
clearing no less than S7.000 a year. Will bear
investigation. Good cause lor selling—rent
<'hcap. Address L. L. C, Pern, Ind., Miama
County. 79

LOCAL.
There is a young girl in Ypsilanti,

Who dotes on the poems of Daute;
And would like to, she said,
With a spring poet wed,

And dwell by the sea, in a shanty.

A new time table went into cil'cct
on the M. C. R. R. Sunday.

The president's message entire, will
bo fomnd upon t i e :'.<l page of this
paper. j

It is difficult to tell which is need-
ed Uie most at i>rt'S<'-iit. more money
or more rain. •

A large addition is being built to
residence ol Mr. Peaee, on *E.

Wellington st.
The Art Club have engaged a hand-

some smite <>i rooms in 1 he Masonic
block an the second floor.

The Ann Arbor Organ Co. is push-
ing business and lias many orders to
lill notwithstanding 1 lie times, are
liard.

The cho i r boys of S t . Andrew ' s

Episcopal church, are in camp at
Whitnmrc Lake, and have been hav-
ing a line time.

We have cabbages om our marki-t
writhing s and 10 pounds each.
This is remarkable to* August and
i,u sucl) a dry season.

If you think there i- sm-ii a lot of
mem out of employment and seeking
wink, here hi Ann Arbor, just try
to get a little job done.

The high rates otn the railroads are
telling fearfully on paesengez traffic
to tine Chicago Exposition, and trains
are l>eijig pulled off instead of being
put on.

The little raia Btocms Friday af-
ternoon and evening helped things in
Ann Arbor and near vicinity, but we
understand did nit cover a great ex-
tent of territory.

Prof. Morris Stilliva.n, of the Uni-
versity of St. Ix>uis. a.id son of J. T.
Sullivan, of this city, left Boston
Monday tor Europe, to be absent
four years pursuing studies.

The eliolera isn't coming here this
year,'but there is mo doubt but that
.-nine oi the people who have lost all
their money by the decline in prices
would hail the cholera as a relief.

Mr. Tom Leonard wa.s in the midst
of a cyclone during Uie storm last
Friday. He wais im a barn out in
York township on the farm of his
BOH Andrew, when zrphrrs took the
roof off and carried away a shed.

Milan I'ii-I nine, walloped tile Ann
Arbor base ball club here lasi Sat-
urday afternoon, '24 to 10.—Milan
i eader. For i name, bo t real a vis-
iting club like that. -Adrian PretB.

I i't y o u . re l i eve i t . N o t r u t h in
it. Ann Arbor hiasn'1 any base ball
cluli»

Rev. Dr. Tedrow will preach a
union service next Sunday evening, a
ihe Congregational church at 7::>(
p. m., tli:' usual time of service, an
the young people's union meeting wil
be held at the same place at 6:3<
p. m.

Adrian Preaa : "If the state pres
has any influence in secrei society af
fair-. Miss Itower •)!' the Ann Arbo
Democrat, will certainly be tlie grea
record keeper oi the lady Maccabee
of Mil-liigan. AVe are all for her, to
a mail."

Seel-rtary Wade has been appointc<
a memlKT of the advisory committe
of the Sunday Best CrJngress, wiiicl
ts BOOO to convene ill Chicago. Then
;- n i man in Ann Arbor who know
less about rest than Secretary Wad*
Hi' Is ane of the busy ones.

Dr. A. K. Hale, one of tthe largest
stockholders of the water works o
this city, appeared before the coun
cil Monday evening and gave that
body assurance tliat everything
should lie done possible to give this
city good water and plenty of it.

Dr. Cihas. .II. StOWell, Ol Washing
torn, has 'become the editor of "Food,"
a. jounnal oil hygiene and nutrition
published in New York. The August
number makes a good showing o
readable articles, as the new editoi
knows well how to make them in
tercstinsr.

Mr. M. J. Fritz, although a mo-t
genial and companionable gentle
man, has no eompa-ssion on the fel
low who can't catch fish. For in
stance, one day last week, he sat in
one end of a boat and caugln thirty
five line ones, while the party in till
other end only caught one.

The lire insurance companies in
Michigan during the pest eleven years
received in premiums *:S8,770,512 am
paid tor losses $18,501,384. That
is ,">4.8 per cent., while the averagi
for the U. S. is 58.2 per cent. This
slate used to be called a loss produc-
ing stale, but it is now better than
the average.

A sad drowning took place last
week, of little Jessie Cunningham,
wliu was iu bathing at Long Lake
near Alpena. Silie was a sweet girl
of eleven years, the accident happen-
ing white playing with some other
girl-, and tshe .got into deep water
without knowing how to swim. She
was buried in Bay City.

Capt. Hiseock, of Co. A, M. S. T.,
bad tlie honor of having tlie largest,
company of any at the state en-
campment. ]t was an honor to him
Bnd the Co. itself, also. Lieutenant
Kirk, of <io. I!, Ypsilanti, mustered
about 50 men, and he had no cap-
tain or Ctl Lieut. Jollm doesn't need
one. He is capable of filling all
t luce places hLin-.li.

At a. meeting of the school board
last evening tlie matter of better ven-
tilation of the older part of the high
school building was considered. The
question was referred to the com-
mittee on buildings and grounds to
prvoide tlie best means possible. Tlie
building needs ventilation very much,
•mil the board appropriated money
for that purpose.

"Weather Prophet Hicks ends up
this month as follows : "Stubborn
heat, with much tendency to bard
electric storms and heavy local rains,
are more than probable from 19th to
L.':Sd. "Watch all heavy clouds. Cool
er from 23d to about 2C>th and 27th,
at Which time warmer with storms.
Month ends warm, with storms start-
ing in the west. Many earthquake in-
dications in August."

B ;) ni.-iin > l i n i l i l t e l l y o u t h a t h e

lived in Mtc'higun, 1 tO mile, »T . - I oi
Chicago, -you would Ihiink him a. lit-
tle off. wouldn' t you '.' Well, he could
do t h a t very thing, tor 1 he upper
peninsula of Michigan extends 1 HI
mill's west, of Chicago.—Ann Arbor
Courier.

We would Bay he was a blamed fool
to live way over in that neck of the
woods when there are such pretty
places as Ann Arbor and Northville
about doable that distance vast of
Uie hurry-to-den th city.—Northville
Record.

"When the new money order system
is in working order at the post of-
fices of the country, it will be a great
convenience. In the new .system
there will be no complication. Sheet s
will be issued calling for amounts
from one cent to three dollars, which
can be torn off to BOi>t the purchaser
The postmaster lias no writing to do
on it, the sender simply endorsing it
the same as a check or a draft.
One cent will pay tlie charges on any
amount to $8, instead of three cents
M at present.

Here is a. cure all for a species of
vermin, which is said to be effectual:
•'A cure-all for ants of all kind.", cock-
roticlRTS and any other pests that in-
vade tlie tsanctumi of the 'chef,' is
gir<eeii walnuts. Place in the pantry.
clo.-ets, cupboards or any place where
they are likely 'to be. The cure is
effectual and the remedy clean."
What Is I o 'be done when green wal-
nuts cannot 'be procured, te not stat-
ed.

Tlie Adrian Press is responsible
(or this : "It's turning out just as
we predicted—Lhe women are grow-
ing very obstreperous, since becom
ing' voters. Mrs. August Schneider,
of Ann Arbor, has had her husband

• .-(-lit t o t h e h o u s e ol c o r r e c t i o n for

90 days, ami lias also begun a suit
for divorce ; and all in the world tlie
man did to provoke these outrages,
was to soak her awhile in scalding
water. Newkirk, do you see what
you've done ?"

Mayor Plngree, ol Detroit, has a
page devoted to him in the N. Y.
Tribune of the Gth trot., consisting of
his municipal victories over the cor-
porations. When his name lirst came
up for governor his weakness was
that he was not well enough known,
but that fact no longer exists, for
he has become the most "talked-of"
man iu the state. He has done much
good for the city of Detroit, and
while we may not agree with him
on many of lij.s acts, it is indisput-
able that he is giving an able ad-
ministration free from fear of the
corporations and mainly for the good
of the people.

O'Sullivan, a distinguished New
York criminal lawyer, declares Dr.
Yau.U'han of the Lniver-ity, to be the
foremost chemist of this continent,
and add* that he is better known in
England t<han America, and more ap-
preciated, in New York than in Mich-
igan. Quite likely, in both ca-o.
The fa.-t b, that here, iu the Michi-
gan hucklelx'i-ry bushes, there are so
many of us are distinguished, that we
don't appreciate each other. The
ea-t IB "tHinTiminjr to find out that
low-necked clams, long-tailed COetB
and the goM standard, never yet dis-
covered tyrotoxicon in oheese.—Adri
an Press..

When the laws passed by the last
legislature are published ao that tin
people may know what they are,
some cuiriooe things will no doubt be
d e v e l o p e d . I t i~ n o w s t a t e d t h a t

several Important changes were made
fcn the election law by the last legis-
lature, among which i^one that pro-
\ i.:<• s. that no election distr ict shall
contain more t h a n 650 voter- , based
i i i lie poll list of tlie preceding elec-
UH a, which is 150 mare t h a n the
limit heretofore. Another is t h a t
all caucuses mus t be held between 2
a.n:li s p . m., tha t notices of the cau-
c u s e s miiM be pub l i sh^! in the local
newspapers five days before da te of
tin' c a n . u s . and t h a t notices mus t be
posted up in three public places in
tlie dis t r ic t where the caucus is to 'lie

held.
The grit oi' a young lad is often

greater than one thinks for. A lit-
tle incident took place here in Ann Ar-
bor a few day's since that illustrat-
ed that point admirably. One of
our promanent citizens was return-
Ing home (from the country, with his
family recently, and in the carriage
was a little nephew about ten years
of age. To teat the grit of the boy
he made him an offeir of a dollar a
da.y for five days, providing he would
'rum thait minute keep silent and not
speak a word to a person. He must
not speak a word in tlie entire five
lays if he desired to win the tempt-
ng prize. The lad accepted tlie offer

his silence, and although he was
tempted in every way by neighbors
ind friends who knew of the. ta-sk he
uad "undertaken, not a word escaped
ite lips for the period of time rncmtion-
•d, wilK'ii he was promptly on hand
or hfo $8, which >vas as promptly
>aid. Tlie hero of this true story is

DeHull TraviB, and he was heard to
luiftly remark, after the. affair was
>ver. that he didn't think it was al-
rays the boys who talked too much,
Hit that there were instances of old-
r people .putting- their foot in it oc-
a - i n n a l l y .

Here is a little receipt for makln
l>aste. something that every house
wi:e. needs to a greater or less 63
tent, that may be of great servic
to many of our readers : Dissolve i
water two square Inches ol glue an
the same quantity of alum. l!o
witJt flour just as if you were mak
ing flour paste and stir until ver
smooth. "When cool stir in two te;
spoonfuls of oLl of lavender. Tin
ought to make a pint of paste. I
will keep us long as you care to kee;
it—a year, if necessary.

SDeeimen Cases.
C. H. Clifford, New Ca.ssel, AYis., wa

troubled with Neuralgia and Ilheuma
tism, his Stomach was disordered, hi
Liver was effected to an alarming de
gree, appetite fell away, and lie wa
terribly reduced in flesh and strengtl
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cure
him.

Kdward Shepherd, Harrisburg, I'.l
had a running sore on his leg of eigh
years' standing. Used three bottle
of Electric Bitters and seven boxes o
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his le
is sound and we'.l. John Speaker, Ca
tawba, O., had five Fever sores on hi
leg, doctors said he was incurable
One bottle of Electric Bitters an
one box of Bucklens Arnica Salv
cured him entirely. Sold by Eber
bach & Son, Ann Arbor Mich., and Geo
T. Haussler, Manchester.

The County Monies.

County Treasurer Suekey receive
the following communication Tues
day morning :
Owing to the great and unprccedente

stringency of the money markets and tl
scarcity of currency, coupled with the ditl
culty uf collections, we give notice that w
cannot pay out over five thousand dollars i
overdrafts for the county of Washtenaw wit'
out causing distress to very many bycallln
iu loans and discounts.

THEREFORE, by order of the Board of Dire
tors, notice is hereby given that the Panne
and Mechanics Bank will allow the county a
overdraft of five thousand dollars and no mor

Wayne. Kahunazon, and other counties al
adopting the plan of Riving orders payable I
l -Vhniury to bearer , a n d in s u m s so t h a t t in
may circulate as currency among the me
chants and people. This would help the »u
Dly of currency in t h i s c o m m u n i t y by ovi
twenty thousand dollars, and vie would re
ommend that the treasurer of the count
adopt some such plan.

Tlie supervisors had been runnn
behind each year until some $40,00
in overdrafts accumulated at th
bank, where Interest had to be pail
This is not right foa- a wealthy cour
ty like "Washtenaw to run in debt
while the people believed there wa
no indebtedness. There had been n
extraordinary expenses or improve
nientM, and it was only caused b
not raising enough each year to nice
current expenses.

The monies received last Februar.
have been all paid out and the coun
ty haw already borrowed over fou
thousand dollars more.

Tlie county orders have always rea
"payable February 1st" and tha
was formerly the only way. Now
they can be made payable to beare
and are reveivable for taxes. Noth
i;!"4 could lx» safer than these orders
for one of the wealthiest counties ii
the state stands back of them as i
guarantee.

Many counties throughout th
country have adopted this plan thi
year, owing to the money stringency
and the orders pass from hand to
hand as cui'rency.

Are You Going West ?

Solid trains, vestibuled, with Pull
man Palace Sleepers, dining cars
and reclining chair cars free, Chicago
to Portland and San Francisco in 8:
hours via the Union Pacific, the
World's Pictorial Line.

Real Estate Transfers.

Keal Estate Transfers for the week endln
August 12. 1899, furnished weekly by the Wash
tenaw Abstract company. Office with count}
Clerk at Court House, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Richard B, Waterman to W. L. Arm-

Strong, lots 1 and 2. block ;s, north
raogeAeast. Ann Arbor City $12,000 0C

W. J. Eandel to Willard B. Smith, l,
aores mi section 22, Aon Arbor 6,000 (X

J. V. Sheehan to Sarah J. Toop, lot
and store on State street, Ann Arbor
( ity

Charles Fuller to \V. II. Ostrauder,
part of section 1, Augusta

Spencer D. Lennon to James Boyle,
s. w. ,'4 of lot 31 and n. e. l4 of lot 85,
Traver's Add.. Ann Arbor City

L. II. Bakei to Leonard Wanty. lots 6
and 8, block 7. Normal Park Add.,
Ypsilanti

M. Brenner to Henry Wolf, lot 1. sec-
tion 1, Manchester

Julia Gall to J. A, Muehllg, lot 17,
block 2, Ormsby *fc Page's Add., Aim
Arbor City "__

C. If. Kempl to W. A A. Mrnsiug. lots
29 uad 80, Chelsea

John Lawsou to Chester Schmitt,
Augusta 1,640

S.000 0C

100 C(

275

220 00

300 00

500 00

750 00

Hood's^Cures

Master Cassell Pt\rcell
" A3 the result of a fall, severe Inflammation

appeared in my boy's eyes. We had to Keep
him in a Dark Room, and wo fjared he
would lose his sight entirely. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla -worked like a charm. "Wliila taking
two bottles the inflammation gradually disap-
appeared, h!s eyes grew stronger so that he
could bear the light He was soon completely
cured. I cheerfully recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
f:r all diseases arising from impure blood."
MRS. J. E. PUI'.CELL, 809 South St., Tiqua, O.

I
COR. MAIft AND HURON STREETS.

. SURPLUS,$150,000
This Bank is under State control, has ample capital and a large guar-

antee fund, is conservatively .managed anil does a general banking and
exchange business.

Depos i t s in the S a v i n g s Department draw four per cent,
interest, which is paid semi annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at Irom S3-°o t o •tio.oo per \ear.

Christian Mack.
Wm. Deubel,

Daniel Hiscock,
David Rinsey,

DIRECTORS:

W. D. Haniman.
W. B. Smith,
Leonhard Gruner.

OFFICERS :

Christian Mack. President.
W. D. Harrovian. Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

VICTO f(
BICYCLE

FIRST

Remember one thing about excellence in pneumatic
tires.

There must be an inner tube removable through the
rim. Victors are built that way and they lead the world.

The most elegant bicycle catalog ever seen is yours
if you say so.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
BOSTON, WA8HINCTON, DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO.

M. STAEBLER, Agent, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Special

T H I S WIEIEIK:

Standard 7c Prints for 5 cents

Attica P. Yard Wide, Unbleached Cot-

ton, WOTUI 7c, for 5 cents

Best 7c Indigo Blues, for 6 cents

25c Windsor Ties, for 14 cents

Special Values all through our

Store.

Hood's Piii9 Cure all Liver Ills.

E. F. MILLS & CO.
20 SOUTH MAIN ST.

^



WHERE ARE WE AT ?
Judge Tourgee Writes a Very Enter-

taining Article Thereon.

[Pro 'Di.\

and early the democrats in
-.- assembled, will begin

bo answer tMa peculiarly democratic
conundrum.

In the atang erf tbe day, this ques-
i may well be denominated ''a

sticker." The failure Ot brinks and
buskneea bouses in all par t s ol the
country only dimly Indicates the ex-
tent in" financial dlscurter that fell up-
on tho nation when the democratic
party rani;1 Into parpen1. The ef-

\t B tai-iif admirably adapted to
stimulate all maantectnrlBg enter-
prises iiad been t woJoW :

1. It toad Increased the demand far
labor until despite the fact that our
labor market is abnormally engorged
by foreign Immigration ior a genera-

. and there was sufficient oppor-
tunity for every one desiring to ob-
tain remunerative employment.
From tli" \e ry moment when the
pnrwnjrr o l t h e M c K i n l e y t a r i f f g a v e

a s M i r a a c e of a rel iable m a r k e t , t i le

grand army of tramps began to gro.w
leae and IGOR. Only the most hardened
of the "old atagere" could resist the
temptation Ot pood wages and the
oomtagioo of prooperoue times. )Vw
people realize -what a, mirecle it la
that there should be remunerative
employment waiting for all In a
country one-sixth ol whose white
population fo:- ninrf than a genera-
tion lias been ol foreign birth, show-

:iu influx of laborers sufficient
to d!-ori;ani;r prices and demoralize

ployer in any other
land. Daring Bhe twelve years pre-
i edlng r.:e eteel Ion ol is'.i-. these ac-

o our populai Ion had b «n
lmn1 i ;• than ever b :
while during a few of the m «r • re

e proportion ol those
illy dependent up.in their la-

bor or bhe chari ty o; the communities
•u which they might set tie bad vary
considerably increased, yet the actual
number of mere laborers had not In

leas; diminished. In no other
country was Midi a strain ever put
upon productive • . •'Sup-
ply the demand." thai Moloch ol fools
OH whose Infallibility the jqjelfare ot
the poor It so feebly staked by i'
to whom government and business
are merely games to be played by

rule, without taking note of indi-

vidual conditions, were as always,

utterly insufficient guides, becaua the
d e m a n d c a n n e v e r b • k n o w n u n t i l

af ter tlie supply h a s been provided.

The fact t h a t t h e a r e a of t h e un -

e m p l o y e d w a s r e d u c e d 1o a min i -

m u m — p r o b a b l y be low t h a t of a n y

period since 1857-8—in s p i t e of this,

continued congestion, shows what a
tremendous stimulus in production

t h e t a r i f f o f 1 8 9 0 w a s . V , . t , b e -

came of tMs overaupply ol Imported

laborers. I upon labor, con-
sidered ae i commodity, was appa-

rent rather in the reduced number of

(unemployed t h a n in a n y g r e a t in-

c r e a s of w a g e s .

-. As a n a t u r a l r esu l t of t h i s

amaztag a c t i v i t y , there w a s overpro-
d u r l i o n a l o n g t lie l ine of a l m o s t a l l

ibllnhed staple commodities, and

capita] and enterprise were eagerly

seeking new fields. Because of this

more aiew businesses were establish-

ed and more old ones enlarged during

the y e a r s L891 a n d 1892 t h a n e v e r

ore to a l ike period in the w o r l d ,

r a r e l y t h a t t h e t ide Oi

dent prosperity is checked in full

c a r e e r . In fch-ta i n s t a i n - e . h o w e v e r ,

both classes of manufacturing pro-

d u c e r s u e i e In a c o n d i t i o n t o feel

acutely the effect of changed condi-

t i o n s . M o n g t h e l i n e of e s t a b l i s h e d

staple production there was already
an overproduction which could only
be profitably disposed of by a com-
mensurate Increase of consumption.
This was looked for through the an-
ticipated enlargement of the field of
p r o f i t a b l e l a b o r t h r o u g h t h e n e w in-

dus t r i e s and i in. ii .i,is which the pol-

icy of reciprocity opened. These new

induMries w,.]-!' in the main such a s

depended for success upon the ad-
vantage derived from a protected
market, and reciprocity i- merely tile

advantage derivable from a prefer
e Which mus t depend on disc r imi -

n a t i o n in Import (lutii•-.

I t - W i l l b e e a s i l y s e e n t l l -11 t l l . i t t h e

m e r e t h r e a t , w i t h a p p a r e n t p o u

lg i t . Of a r e p e a l of t Ii . t a r -

ii o r a r e c a s t i n g of i t > p r o t e c t i v e

t o r e s , n a t u r a l l y i n c l i n e d a l l

branches of btulness i i rest rlc-

;ui expansion. The old

establishments restricted purchas-

es and output ; the newer ones found

pe of securing a market for

their wares suddenly cut off and were

d i s m a y e d a t t h e p r o s p e c t . A n a t u -

r a l c a u t i o n froze u p t h e s o u r c e
demand a n d t h e f o u n t a i n s ,,; sup-
ply b e c a m e S tagnant . By t h i s m e a n s

the power to meet obligations based

on tile expectancy Oi Mich demand
was paralyzed and failures natural ly
followed.

We are told t h a t what the country
needs is "confidence." True enough;
but confidence in what ? Th,'
eminen t ? No one has a doubt-of its

stabil i ty or ec momic sufficiency, it
could float a bi i l iou d o l l a r - ' w o r t h

.!'. 2 or '•'• per eent in-

t e r e s t . C o n f i d e n c e in \\ h a t V I n t h e

currency ? A government so thor-

oughly solvent should not have a bad

currency . But a silver dol lar we are

t o k l , 18 on ly w o r t * 5 0 c e n t s o r t h e r e -

iper dollar of Hi • gov-

ernment's issue is worth as much an

1 dollar.
What is the reason ol this diswep

a n c y V N o t a l a c k <;.' c o n f i d e n c e , but

knowledge. The government's bare

promise makes the paper dollar

w o r t h a s much a s go ld , but t h e ivl-

ver of w h i c h t i le .silver do l lar is m a d e

is ai-o a commodity, am! is so plenty

by reat Bent discoveries and

improved processes that One paper

dollar will 'buy enough silver to make

t >vo silver dollars. There is no doubt

a lack o: ••confidence-in silver. 1'rob-

ably no <me believes t'-.at. as a com-

modity, it will ever again come near

its present coin value. Free coinage

s i m p l y m e a n s t h a t t h e g o v e r n m e n t

should either give all the silver ill
the world a mint-mark of a value
double its market value, or give a
paper dollar, with its pledge to make
it as good as gold, lor every half-
dollar 's worth of silver in the world.
For it is cheer common sense t h a t no-
body uoa ld be fool enough to hold
unuiinted silver when lie could have
its value doubled by getting it mint-
ed free of eo-i. This, it is said, would
keep silver for ever at i ts odd r a t io of

I to one with fiold, and make
silver-mining profitable, li Is pos-
sible that some economic combination
might result which would tor a time
h a \ e t h a t e f f e c t ; b u t t h e q u i s i i " : )

w nether it is worth while to re-

d u c e i h i ' v a l u e o f e v e r y t h i n g e l s e i ' i

the Country by one-h ill' in o rde r lo

t h e va lue Of t he w o r l d ' s sil

ver. And th is wou ld u n q u e s t i o n a b l y

-u l t .

her it is I vt ter t o t r y \ r no! 1

the pr ice of si lver a t 100 pel

:'. bove il s m a r k e t value for t h

of the profit t o be m a d e by t h e pres-

ent holders a m i fu tu re p r o d u c e r s of

silver is a question "fl - l i t u t e s

ll p u z z l i n g p a r t o : t ' . i" den i

c o n u n d r u m , a m i i tie \\ iii.-h c a n n o t

be answered by blaming the republl-

i «r repealling free colnag • ; for

n e i t h e r t i n s r e p e a l ji • ;• t h e a c t i o n of

any party or government is responsi-

ble for the auiaz'.ii'j,- Increase in the

s u p p l y o f s i l v e r w h i c h t h e l a s t q u a r -

ter of a c e n t u r y Jias wi tnessed . One

m i g h t a s w e l l c o m p l a i n o l t h e re-

publican p a r t y because t lie people

Mich enorni MIS crops of w h e a t

during ii a ascendency.

Now, it happens t h a t Cleveland is

a flee trader and consequently a

monometaii-i ; but,curiously enough

uppoeed to be in favor of state

banks. For this supposition there

M r m > t o b i ' r e a s o n a b l y f a i r g r o u n d s ,

h u t t h e m a n w h o l a y s o v e r t h e dem-

ocratic party with such marked

abandon, has so marked a contempt

f o r h i s o w n u t t e r a n c e s t h a t h e d o e s

not hesitate to Ignore them whenever

occasion serves. It is nut believed,

however, that he would surrender

his antagonism to silver and sign a

bil l p r o v i d i n g for it> free c o i n a g e ex-

c e p t i n c o n s i d e r a t i o n oi t h e e n a c t

m e n t of a t a r i f f s t r i c t l y f o r r e v e n u e .

I t i s n o t c e r t a i n t h a t e v e n t h i s w o u l d

s e c u r e h i s a p p r o v a l , t ' n l e s s t h e a l -

l i a n c e b e t w e e n t h e f r e e s i l v e r a n d

s t a t e b a n k ( d e m e n t s s h o u l d b i ' s o

strong as to command a two-thirds
majority in the senate, a result hard-
ly conceivable, it is not probable,
therefore, that this combined solu-
tlon o; t he present dilileulty can be
carried into effect.

I'.ut if t h e r e is no lack of confidence

kn t h e c o u n t r y or the c u r r e n c y w h a t

sor t of confidence is i t , t he lack of

Whikfih h a s had so potent an influence

on ou r f inancial c o n d i t i o n s ? In one

:t is a lack of confidence in
secure and reasonable pro.it.s.

The capitalist does not conduct
bu-ine.ss merely Vor fun nor solely to
give occupation to the laborer. Prof-
it is Us chief motive, and he would
much ra ther his capital should 1H-
Idle than employ it without a rea-
sonable prospect of gain. He knows
very well that there is no such pros-
peot if be is to manufacture at tar-
iif prices and pay the high rates of
wages which protection has estab-

for the American laborer, and
t h e n Ii,' c o m p e l l e d t o Bell at free

ti ade r a t e s in c o m p e l ii ion w i t h t h e

pauper ize ,1 l ab .;• produ -i it her

land-. While there is a probability'
t h a t .-u h wi l l be t h e e a s e , h e w i l l

do a s l i u le ;,„ he c a n , m e r e l y l i l l ing

orders as they come in or dose his
works entirely. This takes him and
Irs u orkmen ou t of t h e r a n k s of con-

sumers, except of mere food p r o d u c t s

and o t h e r necessil i,-s ,,/ life.

Because of th is s a m e reason, t o o .

Her and c o n s u m e r of manufac -

t u r e d w a r e s will n a t u r a l l y keep their

s tocks as low a s t h e bares t exigencies

of business will a d m i t . They k n o w

I ha I t he poll p a r r o t , w h o shr i eked

w i t h sil ly pride, a s if t h e idea and

real ly fructified in his o w n b r a i n , t h e

-s a p h o r i s m , "the tar i f f is a

t ax , " is now president, with his par-
ty bound hand and foot, wholly sub-
servient to his will. They expect
the repeal of all protective legisla

tion, and know that such repeal
would be followed by almost univer-
sal bankruptcy of American maiiufac-

rs and the Influx of an Immense
Ullt ,,; foreign goods which, •
:r,r of dmy and manufactured

by (heap labor, ca.i ea-ily underbid
the American manufacturer . Then
will come failure, broken prices bank-
rupt sales an;! the like. That Will be
the t ime to buy. he says, and holds
hi- money and bide- his time.

s.i. too. the mere speculator wa i t s
until necessity compels the holder
of proper ty to sell, and then seizes

opportunity to realize enough
t o m a k e it p a y t o keep his money

idle While w a i t i n g for his o p p o r t u n -

i t y . All these condit ions a n d m a n y

r e - a l t a n t s exist t o -day mere ly from

lack of ••confidence" in reasonably

secure profit ill the conduct of lmsi-

at present prices of labor, and

with the present prospect for the

continuance of existing conditions.

As if to illustrate these views.

while these lines are being penned,

two .neighbors are heard dlgCUSBittg
a m a t t e r of business :

"Are you going to have that job
done this fall V" asked the one who is
a contractor .

••I meant t o . " replies the other,
••and it ought lo be done ; but 1
think both material and labor will
be Cheaper another year, and I be-
lieve HI wai t . "

"Material will no doubt be cheap-
er, ami probably labor, too." la the

r e p l y . " H u t I w a n t t h e j o b ; I

•have nothing to do; a mortgage
i ,i my house keeps me uneasy when
I am not a t work, and this would
g i v e m e s o m e t h i n g t o d o u n t i l w i n -

ter s e t s tn. 1 w o u l d like t o do it , and

w o u l d quote you figures I a m su re

would lie near what you expect to

get ii dOD ' for next year."

The other hesitates a moment and

sax s. decidedly :

• • . \ o ; :t w o u l d t a k e c o n s i d e r a b l e

m o n e y , a n d if t i m e s k e e p <i i g r o w i n g

worse, and 1 cannot see how it can lie

Otherwi-e. I shall have other use

for it."
So they wend their ways , having

each borne unconscious testimony of

the universal conviction t h a t the dem-
ocratic answer to the democratic co-
nundrum will not actons to

restore the sort ol ' Fidence" on

which prosperity and good times de-

pend.

Vei it is no! so very difficult a

problem. The chief thing is to elimi-

n a t e u n c e r t a i n t y a s t o t h e c o n d i t i o n s

of manufacture and competition.

Let it only be known tor a certainty

that during the next three years of

democratic predominance there will

b e n o i m p a i r m e n t o ! t h ' p r o t e c t i v e

f e a t u r e s of t h e present tariff , no o p e n -

ing the ^ates to the products of un-

derpaid and underfed foreign labor,

and a thousand wheels now idle

would throb with the ilmpulee of pros-

perity ; hundred- of establishment*

now on the brink of failure would

take a new lease of confident life

and hundreds of thousands of laborers

who now look forward lo a winter

of want almost without employment

would chant hymns ol'gratltude at

the prospect <if the comforts which

i u a - " s and steady work would

brim;-.

B u t , a l a s , t h e d e m o c r a t s c a n g i v e

no assuranee on which a business
man would dare rely. To do so
would be to stultify all their own
d e c l a r a t i o n s in t h e pas t a n d a d m i t

themselves e i the r t o h a v e been in er-

ror, blind leadens of one blind, or wll-

ini deceivers of bhe Simple whom they

led to destruction. Besides that,they

h a v e a t t h e i r h e a d one w i t h o u t h.vin-

p a t h y for t h e w e a k or regard for t h e

p r o s p e r i t y of t h e p e o p l e : i n t e n t only

on his own purpose and the exercise

of autocratic dominion according to

his own notions. He gave notice to

world in his Inaugural address, that

the American people must ,!;'.> through

the valley of humiliation to reach the

haven of free trade, low prices, poor

l i v i n g , a n d h u m b l e d e p e n d e n c e o n o t h -

er lends for tiie comforts t h e y enjoy,

t o which he w a s d e t e r m i n e d t o dr ive

t h e Sh ip of S t a t e before he let go

t h e helm of power . As t h e chief

qualities of his na tu re are a dogged
odhernnce to his own purpose and
a n a b s o l u t e I n s e n s i b i l i t y t o t h e w i s h e s

a n d n e e d - of o i l i e r . - , t h e n a t i o n m a y

w e l l w a i l In f e a r a n d t r e m b l i n g t h e

response j must m a k e

to t h e i | i ie-t :o.i which m a n y thou-

sands ol Its besotted victims wonder-
Lngly and hopelessly ask : "Where
are we a t V"

What has he -.,ai • of the prosper
ity which but a twelve month ago

red every man a fair day's wages
for a lair day's work ?

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been Belling Dr.
King's Mew Discovery for Consump-
tion, Dr. King's New IJfe Pills, Buck-
len's Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters,
and have never handled remedies that
sell as well, or that have given such
universal satisfaction. We do not
hesitate to guarantee them every time
and we Stand ready to refund the
purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. The renn
have won their great popularity pure-
ly on their merits. Eberbach & Son,
Drugstore, and Geo. T. Hausster, lyinn-

! er.

Can't knockdown a runaway horse

Housekeepers' Alphabet.

Clara Oorbln in Farm. Field and
Fireside, Bays that a charming little
hostess, as well as an excellent

housekeeper and cook, gave her per-
mlssion to have published the follow-

Igln il housekeepers' alphabet
Bhe wrote herself ami hung in

her kitchen by her .-ink. which she
seriously said had been a great help
to her memory and in her work :

Aprons—Always wear of a dark
a the kitchen before beginning

to work.

Brooms—Hang in bhe cellaarway to
keep soft and pliant, with the small
end or handle down.

Carpets—Keep clean by sprinkling
.salt on before sweeping!

Dishes—Should be heated before tis-
int!: on the t aide.

Economise—Time, health and means
if your liu-band is on a salary or

worse.
Fan—In the kitchen for use if need-

ed, especially In hot weather.
Class—Clean with a quart of wa te r

mixed wit.h a tablespoon of ammon-
ia.

Herbs—Keep and anther to pre-
vent sickness or to use in sickness.

Idle—An hour of time in sleep and
rest during the day; it will not l>c
l o s t .

Jan -Keep bread in jars, or any
pastry, to keep nioi.st ened.

Keep an account of all supplies,
with cost and date of purchase.

i.o\ c Lightens work and keeps hus-
band in good humor.

Money Bare near you if you
W O U l d S l a v e t h i n g s i n t h e k i t c h e n t o

w o r k w i t h .

Naming over the disappointments
and troubles Ol the day to your t i red
husband only makes him more bear-
bah.

Orange—Peel and save peeling t o
dry, and put in corked battle.

Place—Slippers and dressing gown
tor your husband if you would win
a, smile a'., night .

Quick and deft fingers should be
cult ivated if not already possessed.

Rice—Select large, with a clean,
• '• e may have in-

MV! ~ .

r - For general use should be
l iTanula l ed .

Should n e v e r bo i l , o n l y s l e e p

amer.
Fsi—All of your scraps of bread

for it pudding .

Var ie ty—Is t h e bes t c u l i n a r y Spice.

\v,-it:'.i Vour y a r d for d i r t a n d rub-

bish.

-Xantippi Was a BCOld. Don't im-

itate her.

Youth nnil beauty should be kept

fi e- i and cared for by all.

Zimc—Lined sinks are better than

wooden ones.

.x Regulate ai; bouse i Lme pieces
by milford'S watch if you would have

happine.-s about you and at meal

ti.me : always remember tlie (Jlver

of a i l thtiDgg.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
neas, ami that to by constitutional
remedies. DeaJness is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Kustachian Tube. When
this tube is Inflamed you have a rum-

-ound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness
iw the result, and unless the intlama-
tion can be taken otit and this tube
restored to Us normal condition,
hearing will bo destroyed forever ;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We win give One Hundred Hollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hail's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars ; free.

F. .T. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Farm Notes.

I.and that will grow corn will grow
sormini.

Tiie straw stacks should be Utilised

in some way.

Pumpkins are excellent food for man

and beast, and are not hard

to raise.
It is n o t n e c e s s a r i l y t h e n u m b e r o f

a c r e s t i l l e d t h a t d e t e r m i n e s t h e

profits,
By systematic planting the ' m w -

Ing ear season may be prolonged sev-

eral weeks.

li :- \ e r y h a r d t o o v e r e s t i m a t e t h e

v a l u e of t h e c l o v e r c rop b o t h a s a

feed and a s a soi l r e n o v a 1 e r .

'1 he G lean ings s a y s t h a t if r o b b e r s

get s t a r t e d o n a (p ieeniess co lony

i I bees, giving a queen will be a big

help.
S o m e o n e h a s v e r y truly s a i l t h a t

bhe betrt t i m e t o kill grasa a n d weeds

is a b o u t t w o day* be fo re t h e y c o m e

u p .

T h e w a s t e of t h e k i t c h e n w h i l e

fresh is g o o d for f o w l s , b u t g a r b a g e

gathered up from towns or cities is
u n f i t fo r t h e f o w l s , b e c a u s e n o t f resh

and c o n t a i n s m a n y th ings t h a t u n -

lil I il for food.

Improved Stone Breaker.

A machine has recently been ex-
hibited which combines man; nse-'ul

Lions, jays a writer for the Pitts-
burg IMspatcth.. It is guaranteed
not only to break stones to any re-

q u i r e d s i z ' . b u t t . i s c r e e n t h e m a n d

to deliver them au tomat i ca l ly Into
any required receiver. The machine
is portable, and will break eight ions
of .-tones, etc . , per hour. It saves, it
is claimed, n ecu 's a. ton in manual
labor, produces I'.', per cent 1 -ss wasl e
ill dust and Shippings t h a n t h ' ordi-
nary machine, make ; a much more
cubical .sample ol mac,id:un. an 1 saves
all time and expense in pulling down
and reflezing. It will deliver direct
into a cart or t ruck, and a t the same
time leave behind no stone larger

t h a n t l i e h o l e s in t i n 1 s c r e e n s , t h e r e b y

maki.n_r it fully reliable w h e n e i t h e r

breaking "metal" for macadam or
concrete purposes,

In tiliijs way ranch trouble and an\>

irty as to the size of the broken stone

is avoided. The same Inventor has

produced a special machine for the
taming out of small granulatdr sizes
suitable for fiae concrete and tar pav-
ing, and for crushing silver, lead and
Other ore which it is an advantage to
irranulate, but not to pulverize.

" T h a t w a s a g a y old c o m p a n y
Joe , a w a y l a c k in ' 6 8 , when you a n d
I ' r a n wi t i i t h e m a c h i n e . ' Do you
remember t h a t b ig fire in H o t e l K o w
one freezing night, when lift *n pen
pie were pulled out of their burning
rooms and came down the ladder in
their night-Clothes; and how -Dick'
Greene brought down t w o 'kids' a t
once nne in his arms, the other lilung
oil bis back ? Poor -Dick': He got
the catarrh dreadfully, from so much
exposure, and suffered from it five
years ur more. We thought once
he was going Into'consumption, sure.
I ' .ut , f i n a l l y , h e h e a r d of Dr . S a f e ' s
C a t a r r h R e m e d y , a n d t r i e d i t , a n d it
c u r e d h i m o p a s s o u n d a s a H i n t . 1
te l l y o u . J o e , t i i a t c a t a r r h r e m e d y
i- a grea>1 thing. It saved as good
a man and as brave a fireman as
ever trod .-hoe leather."

KAMIL.T O.

Mrs. ( h a s . Knot, Cedar Springs,
Mich., was told by physicians t h a t
they could do nohting for her.
A f t e r t a k i n g t w o b o t t l e s of " A d l r o n -
da" She uas aide to do her own work
and ride to town to do her shopping1.
Sold by John Moore.

REAL ESTATEand LOAN AGENCY
No. 2 Hamilton Block.

Life, Eire «nd Accident Policies written in
Kirst (lass CMHI].unit.' Kates bow. Losses
liberally adjusted and promptly paid. One
h u n d r e d Lots in Hamil ton P a r k Ad-
dition for sale on ea sy t e r m s .

OFFICE HOCUS: From 8 a. m. to 12 m. and 2

to 5 p m.

A. W. HAMILTON.

LUMBER
LUMBER!

LUMBER!

If you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and Depoc Sts., and get our
figures for all kiuds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and guaran.-

tee

VERY LOW PRICES

%^»^ Give us a call and we will make it to
your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT Prop

BEAL & POND,

INSURANCE AGENTS
O p e r a House Block.

(Successors to C. H. Millen.)

The oldest agency in the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
the following first-class companies, with over

$60,000,000 Capital and Assets.

HOME INS. Co., of New York.

CONTINF.STAL INS. Co., of New York.

NIAGARA INS. Co., of New York.

GIRARD INS. Co., of Philadelphia.

ORIENT INS. Co., of llartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.

LIVERPOOL. LONDON and ULOBE.

Rates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

—OR

Otber Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

W. Baker & Go.'s
Breakfast Cocoa,

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.

It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than, one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and EASILT

DIGESTED.
Sold by Crocere everywhere.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass,

a few days, and you will be ?fnrtlf<i at tlie unex*
pected success that v.ill reward your ofibrts. We
P'd^itivcly hare the best busioena :•< offer an agent
tfcat *"iti *"• found *>ii :!i>' ijM't of this earth.
#45.<M> profit on !*;.""> 00 v or! h of bus iness is
l>iiiiLr easily and honorably made bj and paid to
hundreds of men, wouu a, bo: -• ;illr'l " i r ! s i'» our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
QS than rou have any idea of. The U^iness is so
• •.t»\ to learn, and Instructions BO simple and plain,
that all succft'ci from the start, Those who lake
hold of tho business reap the advantage that
arises from the Bound reputatioii GI out- of the
oldest, moat successful, »ud largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for yoursell the prolits
that the business soreadilj and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, aud more than
realize their jriv:i:«-.r expectations. Those who
try it liii'l exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to bc>riu at once. If you are alreai;
ployed, but have a few spare moments, and wish
to u>e them to advantage, then write us at onee
(for thH i- yuur grand opportunity), and receive
full particulars by return mail. Aadn --.

T R U E & CO., Box No. 400, Augus t a , Me.

BEAL POND.
IS NOT

OFTEN W l l k W l
but The PEERLESS ASTHMA REMEDY ui!'
give instant relief. 25c and 50c Sizes. Sample
ma led free. At drugyi»ts or mailed on receipt of pric)
by The Peer less Kemedy Co., GoblovUlo, ili

ENJOYS.
Both the method ami results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

Biood
Builder

Nerve
Tonic

Dr. WILLIAMS'
MEDICINE CO..

Sclienectady, N.Y.

lEOFiDIEFFENBACH'S
PROTAGON CAPSULES
Sure Cure for Weak Men, as
proved bj reports of leading phy-
sicians. State age in ordering.
Price, £ 1 . Catalogue Free.
ti% ft A A safe and speedy
n TH Iv cun-' fi'T Gu-ct,
U U W Stricture and all
unnatural discharges. PriceiftS.

REEK SPECIFIC iTo8^1

and Ski 11 H1sea«i»», Scrof*
nionx Sores nndSyi-liiUtl^ AOVctiont, with
outmercury. Price, ̂ 3 . Order from
THE PERU DRUGS, CHEMICAL CO. i S S .

18» V/iaconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, WI3.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The.success of lUis Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietor?, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
m the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child lias the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, u?e it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CUKE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.



• WORTH A GUINEA A BOJE/^

STILL |
ROLLINGI

St. Helens,',
England, is ],
the seat of
a great bus-

IBEECHAM'Sfj
are made there. T h e y *
are a specific for ail
Nervous »">«• , B i l -

:<>us llisordrrs arising from WPHU
stomach, Impaired nifresUon.B!'-
ordered Liver and all Female
Ailments.
THEY ARE COVERED WITH A TA8TELESS

AND SOLUBLE COATING.
Of all druggists. Price 2 5 cents a bo.-:.

New York ncp't . 365 Canal St.

Jerome Freeman!

POSTOFFICE

ROOMS.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand BREAD. CRACK

BR8, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and
retail trade. We shall also keep

a supulv of

SWIFT & DEUBKL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL,
FEED, etc., at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GEOCERIES and PBOYISIOHS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on a

reasonable terms as at anv other house in the
•city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
•CO'UNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

Now we are ready with a new Brick Store-
house for the storage of Household Goods,
Pianos, Books, Stoves, etc.

PIANOS 1 X D

HOUSEHOLD -:- GOODS
Cauxefu.ll37- ^£o-rrecL.

All kinds of heavy and light Praying.

FREIGHT WORK

C. E. GODFREY,
'Phone 82. Res. and Office 46 N. Fourth Ave.

Chas. "W. Vogel,
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. 9 E. ANN ST., ANN ARBOR.

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to take

and no prostratiug effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without pain.

M L PAPER WALL PAPER
Of all the Latest Designs.

PRICES tlie LO'WEST

OSCAR O. SORG,
T l i e IDecorator.

70 S. MAIN ST., ASN ARBOR.

C. MACK'S

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY,
54 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

At office of MACK & SCHMID.

1STHMA?!
ISCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure!
I Never fails to give instant relief in tho worst I
loases, and dfevln e u M whiro othtm fall. I
I Trial Pticknge FIJEE of Draegisln or bj Mall.
| id.lrw DR. R. SOHIl'FMANN, at. Paul, Mli'a. I

The News Condensed.
Important Intelligence From All Parts.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Extra EtoMion.

TnE senate met in extra session on the 7th,
tlie vice president presiding. No business was
transacted In the house George F. Crisp, of
Georgia, was reflected speaker and the other
democratic caucus nominees for Tarious posi-
tions were chosen.

IN the senate on the Rth a resolution was in-
troduced to make August 23 the time for taking
the final vote on the suspension of silver pur-

ifl but no action was taken. The presi-
dent's message recommending prompt repeal of
the Sherman silver law WHS read. Several bills
wore introduced to regulate the finances — In
the house the message of the president was
read. The Belknap-Richardson contest over a
seat in the house from the Fifth district of
Michigan resulted In favor of Kichardson, the
democrat

EULOOBS upon the life of the l»te Senator
Stanford, of California, wore pronounced in the
•enate on the 9th. No bu tineas was transacted

In the house an adjournment was taken in
order to give time for a caucus of each faction
on the silver question and a general conference
If possible.

AFTER the reading ot the journal on the 10th
the senate adjourned until the 14th.... In the
house the commit t<v on rules was announced
and then an adjournment for the day was
taken.

THE senate was not in session on the 11th
In the house Mr. Wilson (W. Va.) introduced a
bill providing for unconditional repeal of the
silver purchasing clause of the Sherman law.
Mr. Rayner (Md.) spoke in favor of the bill
and Mr. Bland (Mo.) denounced the measure.
A joint resolution was adopted providing for
the appropriate commemoration of the 100th
anniversary of the laying of the corner stone of
the national capitol.

DOMESTIC.
OF the white caps who attacked the

Conrads near Corydon, Ind., fivu are
dead and five others were missing. The
home of the brothers was burned to
the ground.

WTT.T.IAM PLOUGHFIEI.D, a farmer, was
stabbed to death and his brother John
fatally wounded by two tramps at
Birdsboro, Pa.

1'IKK in the heart of the retail center
of Louisville, Ky., caused a loss of
tloO.OOO.

JUDGE LOCHREN, pension commission-
er, has extended until October 30, 189S,
the period within which pensioners
whose pensions have been suspended
may make proof of their right to re-
ceive them.

AT Higbee, Mo., five women horse-
whipped James Collins, who insulted
one of their number.

THE Cadwallader flouring mill at
Fostoria, O., was blown up by a boiler
explosion and G. Davis, secretary of
the mill, and F. C. Myers, bookkeeper,
were killed.

SWIFT & Co., packers at the Chicago
stock yards, laid off 500 men and re-
duced the wages of the remaining em-
ployes 10 per cent.

THE bank of Wellsbury, l'a., owned
by Samuel George, the Madison square
bank in New York and the Barron
county bank at Kice Lake, Wis., closed
their doors.

T. H. HOTCHKISS & Co., members of
the New York stock exchange, failed
for JSOO,OOO.

ROBERT H. COI.KMAX, the Lebanon
(Pa.) iron king, who was worth $10,-
000,000 two years ago, made a general
assignment, with liabilities of $5,000,-
000 and assets of $10,000,000.

CITIZENS of Glendive, Mont, gave a
coat of tar to a white man and a gar-
ment of alabastine to his colored bride
and ordered them out of town.

MAI-I.OBY, SON & ZIMMERMAN, one of
the oldest and most reliable live-stock
commission firms at the Chicago stock
yards, placed their affairs in the hands
of a receiver.

ALL the stables of the new driving
park at Connersville, Ind., were burned
and seven valuable horses were cre-
mated.

THE Port Pitt tanneries and the ware-
houses of the Consolidated Wire com-
pany at Rankin, O., •were burned," the
loss being $125,000.

WHITE CAPS took Mrs. El'jaU DaHon,
of Borden, Ind., from the home of he'
husband and whipped her terribly with
hickory switches.

A. D. BAKER, owner of the wagon
works at Mishawaka, Ind., failed for
$120,000.

AN explosion destros'ed two build-
ings of the Phoenix Powder company
at Pittsburg, 111., and killed Luther
Krde, John Elliott, B. Hiekman and
Charles Malley.

VISITORS at the world's fair are esti-
mated to have spent thus far within
the grounds $15,000,000, and of this
amount $3,000,000 has gone into the
treasury of the exposition.

A FROST destroyed over 50 per cent,
of the cranberry crop in Burnett coun-
ty, Wis.

THOUSANDS of Austrians, Italians
and Poles were leaving Colorado for
their native countries.

Ix a fit of delirium John Finn at-
tempted to kill his four children at St.
Louis and then cut his own throat.
Three of the little ones were fatally in-
jured.

A FIRE destroyed all but two stores
and a few houses at Snow Hill, Md.,
the loss being $300,000.

THERE was said to be great destitu-
tion and suffering among the boomers
along the Kansas line of the Cherokee
strip.

ADVICES from the pension office say
that up to date there have been 6,472
pensions suspended which were grant-
ed under the act of June 27, 1890.

AT Baltic, Conn., seven persons were
injured, two fatally, by the horses at-
tached to a coach becoming unmanage-
able while crossing a railroad track.

IN a fire at Ada, 0., the 4-year-old
daughter of David De Witt was cre-
mated and her mother fatally burned.

Two DEATHS from yellow fever caused
a stampede at Pensacola, Fla., and
quarantine had been enforced by Mo-
bile and Montgomery.

THE Sedalia Evening Bazoo, pub-
lished by J. West Goodwin, the oldest
paper in central Missouri, went to the
wall.

A CAKKLKSSLV thrown cigarette
caused the destruction by fire of much
of the business part of Sidell, 111.

INCENDIARIES set fire to the court-
house at Isabella, Ga., and it was de-
stroyed with its contents.

FIRE destroyed almost the entire busi-
ness part of Barnard, Mo.

THE livery stable of James Jacobs at
Goshen, Ind., w;is burned and twenty-
five horses wore cremated.

DF.rn Y SHKRIFF SAMUEL ERB, of La
Grange, Ind., was ambushed and killed
by a party of tramps suspected of bur-
pi ary.

MANY buildings were damaged at
Santa Rosa, Cal., by the severest earth-
quake felt there since 18(58. v

THE Bank of Colfax, Wash., the But-
ton county bank of Sonora, Tex., the
Commercial bank of Minneapolis, j
Minn., the L'nion national bank of
Rochester, Minn., and the First na-
tional bank of Nashville, Tenn., closed
their doors.

THK village of Derby, Ind., was al-
most entirely destroyed by fire, the
loss being over $100,000.

Tin: business portion of South
Wayne, Wis., was destroyed by (ire.

THK Hamilton Loan & Trust com-
pany of Xew York city went into the
hands of a receiver with liabilities of
JB30.00O.

( AsiiiER FRED GROTEFEND, of the
Bank of Shasta count; at Bedding, Cal.,
is a defaulter for over $100,000.

HKXKY A. HAI'.TI.Y & Co.. earpet deal-
ers at Boston, Mass., failed for $125,000;
assets, $100,000.

THE sealing schooner Helen Blum, of
San Francisco, was reported lost with
her crew of twenty-five men.

THE August report of the statistician
of the department of agriculture at
Washington shows that crops through-
out the country have suffered severely
from the drought.

I,KK BUTLER, cashier of C. M. Wright
& Co.'s bank at Altamont, 111., ab-
sconded with $41,000, the entire assets
of the bank.

DAN LEWIS, Jim Taylor and Jack
Chambers, all colored, charged with an
assault on Mrs. George Warren at Ho-
boken, Ga., last spring, were caught
and lynched within 8 miles of Way
Cross, Ga.

TBOUBLB at Coal Creek, Tenn., has
broken out afresh. A soldier named
William Laugherty was murdered by
miners and his death was avenged by
lynching Dick Drummond.

AT Chester, Pa., the largest steam-
boat in the world was launched. She
will ply in the Fall River line.

FIHE among warehouses and factories
in Milwaukee caused a loss of $150,000.

THE Broadmoore Lund & Investment
company of Colorado Springs, Col.,
went into the hands of a receiver with
liabilities of $200,000.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND was hanged
in effigy at Golden, Col., by free silver
enthusiasts.

CHARLES J. EDDY, aged 53, one of the
oldest railroad men in the west and
xintil six months ago second vice presi-
dent of the Reading system, committed
suicide in Washington park, Chicago,
by shooting himself. No cause was
known.

DURING the first seven months of the
present fiscal year the losses by fire in
the United States reached $08,101,300,
against $7(5,967,250 in 1892 and $79,247.•
370 in 1891.

VIN'CENZO CAGLIOSTRO, aged 23 years,
died at Swinburne Island hospital in
New York of Asiatic cholera.

THE following bank failures were re-
ported: The American national at
Nashville, Tenn., the Hamilton county
state bank at Webster Citj", la., the
Caldwell county exchange bank at
Kingston, Mo., the Exchange bank at
Polo, Mo., and Johnston, Buck & Co.
of Ebensburg, Pa., conducting banks at
Ebensburg, Carrolltown and Hastings.

THE New York, Lake Erie & Western
Railroad company suspended its un-
married employes on the Honeydale
(Pa.) division.

TOM RICKETTS and Robert Miller, res-
idents of P*arnell, Mo., were run over
and killed by a Chicago & Great West-
ern train.

ARRIVING from England in search of
her husband, Mrs. Edward Douglass
found him a convict at the Joliet (111.)
prison.

Woira DEI> KEN is the first Chinaman
to be deported under the Geary law.
He was shipped from San Francisco.

AT the leading clearing houses in the
United States the exchanges during
the week ended on the 11th aggregated
$799,905,324, against $973,880,753 the
previous week. The decrease as com-
pared with the corresponding week of
1892 was 20.2.

HAIL ruined the tobacco crop in five
counties in Kentucky.

THESE were 394 business failures re-
ported in the United States during the
seven days ended on the llth. In the
week preceding there were 43(5, and
during the corresponding time in 1892
the number was Hid.

THE National bank at Waxahachie,
Tex., and lteatty's bank at Mansfield,
111., closed their doors.

FOREWARNED <>f a visit marshals laid
in wait at Lehigh, I. T., for Jim Percy
and Clem Jones, bandits, and killed
them.

IT was discovered that Henry Brown
(colored), who was hanged for the mur-
der of a peddler in East St. Louis, 111.,
in December, 1880, while an accessory
was not the principal, the murderer
being J. C, Jackson, another negro,
who was acquitted of the charge.

THIRTEEN of the Meachim gang were
killed in a battle with citizens of Clark
county, Ala. The affair is the out-
growth of a feud of some years' stand-
ing.

BOSTON assessors estimate the popu-
lation of the "Hub" at !>80,000. The
last census shows a population of 44(5,-
570.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL WHITEMAS-
TER was murdered in the Cherokee
strip by Laura Maundas, a female
horse thief.

WILL MCCARTY dead and Bob Sparks
and John Ritter mortally wonnded is>
the result of a drunken row at Shelby-
ville, K3r.

SEVEN cases of cholera have devel-
oped among the passengers on the Kar-
ainamania, recently arrived at New
York.

TnE business portion of Milford Cen-
ter, O. was destroyed by fire.

IN New Orleans Hernsheim's cigar
factory, Maginnis' cotton mills and
Fisher's sawmills, employing in the ag-
gregate over 2,000 hands, were closed.

HENRY HALL was hanged at Pike-
ville, Ky., for the murder of his brother.

EDITH FLAY, Lizzie Pond and Ella
Johnson, aged 10, 11 and 17 years, re-
spectively, were drowned in Newark
bay while bathing at Bayonne, N. J.

BUSINESS throughout the country was
said to be improving.

BY an explosion at the Girard fur
nace in Youngstown, O., six employes
were hurt, five fatally.

FIVE funnel-shaped clouds descended
in the vicinity of Lamed, Kan., and did
a great deal of damage.

By a surgical operation at Rochester,
N. Y., .i finger has been substituted for
a nose upon Fred Darcy.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
CHARLES G. OTIS, of passenger ele-

vator fame, died at his residence in
Brooklyn. N. Y.

COL. M. J. I.KAMI.NO, one of the ablest
lawyers in northern Montana, died at
Great Fal.s. He was private secretary
for a time to President Johnson.

MRS. ANISE SIIARI-K ROBERTS, of Wat-
seka, 111., celebrated her 102d birthday.

REAR ADMIRAL T. A. JENKINS died in
Washington, atred 81. He entered the
navy as a midshipman November 1
1828, and had a brilliant record.

THE Ohio democrats in convention at
Cincinnati nominated Lawrence T.
Neal, of Chillicothe, for governor: W.
A. Taylor for lieutenant governor; B.
C. Blackburn for treasurer, and J. W.
Sater for supreme judge. The plat-
form approves the Chicago platform,
especially its reference to tariff and
currency legislation; indorses the presi-
dent's message to congress; protests
against abuse of the pension la~.vs, and
calls upon the democrats in congress to
extricate the great commercial interests
of this country from their present dis-
tressed condition.

PATRICK EGAX, ex-minister to Chili,
arrived in New York from Colon, Pan-
ama, with his family.

PBE8IDENT CLEVELAND left Washing-
ton for Buzzard's Bay, Mass., on ac-
count of poor health.

THE GIRL OF STRICT IDEAS.

FOREIGN.
IN an exciting game the Shamrocks,

of Montreal, lacrosse champions of the
world, were beaten by the Torontos.

A BOAT in which were twenty-eight
pleasure seekers was upset in Swan-
sea bay, Wales, and twenty-two were
drowned.

AMERICAN sealing vessels report ill
success off the Japanese coast. The
catch will be 30 per cent, less than was
expected.

PARNKLLITE members of the British
parliament have decided that the home
rule bill in its present shape is unac-
ceptable to the Irish people.

OFFICIAL statistics from the eighteen
provinces affected by cholera in Eu-
ropean Russia show that hundreds of
persons were dying daily from the dis-
ease,

TERRIHLE thunderstorms throughout
Great Britain did immense damage in
the country districts.

NINETEEN villages in Austria were
inundated and the whole country was
devastated by a waterspout.

BY a collision near Marseilles the
French steamer Octeville was sunk and
the transport Drome damaged. Five
lives were lost.

THE Italian government has ordered
that a physician and a sanitary corps
accompany every train running be-
tween Naples and Rome to guard
against cholera.

She Generally Develops Into a Censoriom
Old Scandal-Monger.

The extremely well-behaved young
g'irl who has never been tempted and
who cannot understand how another

1 commit a folly is certain to be-
come the most censorious of old wom-
en, says Ella Wheeler Wileox. in the
New York Press. It' she does not de-
velop into a cruel, malicious-tongued
scandal-monger it will be a wonder.
Nothing is so easy as the descent from
uncharitableness to malice. As a
young girl she prides herself upon her
love of morality and good behavior: all
her friends speak of her as "such a
strict girl'' in her ideas. No one would
think of appealing to her (orsympathy
or advice in an hour of temptation, but
she is respected for her hijrh ideas if
feared for her severity. As an old
woman she is simply held in abhor-
rence, and her name becomes a neigh-
borhood synonym for cruel judgment.
Criticism of our frail fellow beings is a
vice which takes possession of us like a
stimulant or a drug, once we encourage
it. It may begin in our high moral
standard and our hatred of sin, but
once it becomes a habit we indulge in
it for the pleasure it gives us. It is a
bad habit in the young; in the old it is
intolerable; for nothing renders old
age interesting or lovable save sympa-
thy for the young and charity for the
erring. It is strange that we all do
not grow charitable as we grow old; as
we learn more and more of our frail-
ties and more and more of the tempta-
tions and illusions of life we ought to
become more and more tender and
pitying. One can be sympathetic with-
out encouraging vice and wrong doing
or cloaking sin.

HER FIRST TRULY BEAU.

LATER.
THERE was no session of the United

States senate on the 12th. In the house
the time was occupied in discussing the
silver question.

A. W. DUNHAM killed his wife at Pen-
socola, Fla., because she refused to live
with him and then took his own life.

A TRAIN ran off the track and rolled
over an embankment near Cardiff,
Wales, and seventeen persons were
killed and forty were injured.

D P to date the expenditures at the
world's fair were $23,101,821 and the re-
ceipts $23,680,417.

Two INCENDIARY fires in Minneapolis
destroyed three plauing mills, a sash
and door storehouse, bottling and malt
house, boiler works, box and ladder
factory, ice-house, carriage factory, 112
dwellings and in addition about 40,000,-
000 feet of cut lumber, the total loss
being $1,500,000.

THE fertilizing works of Nelson Mor-
ris & Co. at the stock yards in Chicago
were destroyed by fire, causing a loss
of $271,000.

BARRETT SCOTT, treasurer of Holt
county, Neb., was said to be £60,000
short in his accounts. He had disap-
peared.

GRACE MCDONALD, Fred Roome and
brother, of Chicago, and Carrie Ham-
mond, of Wauconda, were drowned by
the capsizing of a yacht on Bang's lake
at McIIenry, 111.

L. S. MEINTJES, of South Africa, won
the 02-mile international championship
at the bicycle tournament in Chicago,
the time being 2 hours and 40 minutes.

THE Virginia republican state com-
mittee decided not to nominate a state
ticket this year.

Two HUNDRED Chinamen perished at
sea by the burning of the steamer Don
Juan while en route to Manita from
Hong Kong.

THE strike at the Carnegie mills in
Pittsburgh, Pa., inaugurated during
the Homestead trouble in 1892, has just
been declared off.

MRS. CHAHLES RIEF, Mrs. George
Rief, Miss Wagner and a child named
Weber were drowned by the capsizing
of a boat at Chattanooga, Tenn.

A WEALTHY farmer named Fisher,
living at Canton, 111., was relieved of
17,500 by the gold-brick swindle.

THE percentages ot the baseball clubs
in the National league for the week
ended on the 12th were as follows:
Boston, .090; Philadelphia, .607; Pitts-
burgh, .002; Cleveland, .002; New York,
.506; Brooklyn, .489; Cincinnati. .472;
St Louis, .456; Baltimore, .433; Chi-
cago, .407; Louisville, .305; Washington,
.8S8.

Teachers' Examinations

Examinations of teachers in Washte-
naw county, for the ensuing school
year, will be held aa follows:

The regular examination will be
held each year on the first Thursday
of March and August a t the county
seat. Applicants for all grades can
only be examined a t these dates. Spe-
cial examinations -will be held at :

Ann Arbor, first Thursday of Mar..
1893.

Ann Arbor, last Friday of Mar., '93.
Ypsilanti, last Friday of Apr., '93.

MARTIN J. CAVANAUGH.
Com.

A Spendthrift Youth Who Appears AThen
the Girl Taken to Long Dresses.

The first beau appears along about
when we are fourteen or fifteen. There
have been, of course, many little boy
admirers, but according to a writer in
the Elmira Telegram the genuine gal-
lant does not materialize until we put
on long dresses and commence making
ourselves up for young ladies, a com-
prehensive phrase that all girls will
understand. He is usually the brother
of some special chum of ours, and in
this way we are enabled to see him
more often than if we had no reason
for going to his house. He is exceed-
ingly bashful before people, but can
talk a blue streak when we are alone.
He squanders his allowance on ice
cream, soda and caramels, and on rare
occasions invites us to a church sociable
or concert. He is always one of the
group of youths who wait outside the
church or Sunday school door, and he
is the one to escort us to our homes on
such occasions. We are teased un-
mercifully about him and really enjoy
it, though pretending to be fearfully in-
dignant and provoked about it. This
sort of thing goes on until something
happens, as some things have a way of
doing, and either he goes away to col-
lege or we leave for boarding school,
or perhaps a quarrel or change of resi-
dence occurs. At any rate years per-
haps will roll away before we see a
bearded man who can bear the slightest
resemblance to a young, rosy-cheeked
boy.

WISHING ON A FALLING STAR.

A Galician Legend Which Gives the Origin
of the Custom.

Here and there in the highways and
byways of the world many legends and
superstitions still linger and continue
to retain their ancient prestige. In
Galicia, the province northeast of Hun-
gary, the peasants believe that when a
star falls to earth it is at once trans-
formed into a rarely beautiful woman
with long hair, blonde and glittering.
This splendid creature, miraculously
engendered, exercises on all who come
in contact with her a magical in-
fluence. Every handsome youth un-
fortunate enough to attract her atten-
tion becomes her victim. Thus having
allured them to her, she encircles them
with her arms in an embrace that be-
comes gradually tighter and tighter
until the poor dupes are strangled to
death. If certain words are mur-
mured the moment the star starts to
fall they cause her allurements to lose
their power. From this superstition
springs the custom of wishing while a
star is seen hurrying through the air,
a wish said surely to come true if com-
pletely formulated before the light is
extinguished. The Spaniards saw in
the falling stars the souls of their
dead friends, the thread of whose ex-
istence was cut short by destiny. The
Arabs thought these stars to be burn-
ing stones thrown by the angels on to
the heads of devils who attempted to
enter paradise.

THEY LOST THE WRONG MEN.
It Was Only the Good Sailors Who De-

serted the Foreign Boats.
The number of desertions that actu-

ally occurred while the foreign ships
of war were here has not been pub-
lished, but since no complaint has been
heard from the commanders generally
the number cannot have been large.
Down at Old Point Comfort, just as
the ships were weighing anchor to
move up to this city, a reporter of the
New York Sun asked the captain of
one of the English ships how many
men he lost in Virginia.

"Only four, sir," said the captain,
"but they were the wrong four.
When we dropped anchor here I called
up a number of men that I had had my
eyes on for a long time, and I said to
them: 'Look here,' I said, 'you're a bad
lot. You're always making trouble
aboard ship. I'll tell you what I'll do
with you. I'll give you five shillings
apiece if you'll cut and run when you
go ashore here.'

"That's what I said to them, but
they're with me yet. You can't get rid
of bad pennies like them. They'd
rather stay and stir up mischief. It's
the good men that we lost, and more
of them take French leave in New
York. It's the ambitious, push-ahead
fellows who think they'll get to be
Vanderbilts if they have half a chance
—those are the kind that turn up miss-
ing every time."

Coughiug Leads to Consumption.—
Kemp's Balsamstops the cough at once.

/MICHIGAN (CENTRAL
"The Niagara Fallt Route."
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Q. \V. BOGGLES, II. W. HA
O. P. & T. Agt.. Chicago. Agt.. Ann Arbor

TOLEDO p.

INNARBOIY

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
time.

NORTH.

7:15 A. M.

•12:15 p. M.

4:15 P. K.

9:00 A. X.

SOUTH.

*6:45 A. M.

11:45 A. M.

9:00 P. M.

fi:45 r . K.

"Trains run between Ann Arbor and Toledo
onlv.
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

R. S. GREENWOOD, AGT

EBERBACH & SONS, ANN ARBOR, SELL
BELOW PILLS.

T A T M T 7 C ! TRY DR. LE Pl'C'S " PE-
J _ l i i . J J l J l l O RIODICAL" PILLS from
Paris, France. Established in Europe 1839,
Canada in 1S78. For Suppressions, Irregulari-
ties, and Monthly Derangements. A reliable
monthly medicine. They always relieve. Any
druggist, *2. American Pill Co., Proprietors
Spencer, Iowa. Robert Siephenson & Co.,
wholesale agents, and all other druggists in
Ann Arbor. These pills are warranted to
bring on the "change.

GET TICKET
OF

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.

And you are entitled to a choice of TheHome
Instructor, the Life of Qeneral Sherman,
or the Life of P. T. Harnura (free), when

cash purchase to the amount ot $15.00
has beeu made.

THE HOME INSTRUCTOR,
LARGE OCTAVO, 478 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.

A compendium of useful knowledge neces-
sary for the practical uses of every-day life.
Acoraplete and perfect guide to life in public
and private.

THE LIFE AND DEEDS OF GEN, W, T,
SHERMAN,

CROWS OCTAVO, 568 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.

A graphic narrative of his boyhood and
jarly life, education, career In Florida and
California, military achievements, life as a
citizen, last sickness and death; with fine
steel portrait.

THE LIFE OF F, 1 , 8 A S N U X . The World-

CROWN OCTAVO, 5J0 I'AUKS, ILLUSTRATED.

His early life and strnsgles, bold ventures
aud brilliant success; his wontlerrul career.
bis wit, cental and eloquence, his life as a
citizen, etc.—t-/ which is added his famous
book, "The Art of Money Gettine."

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.
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COUNTY AND VICINITY.

A new brass—ah ! excuse the break
—cornel band, to to tlie air at 8a-
line.

Mire. J. ~; ;:l daughter, ol
ter, have

Mbm.

\ iii'.v. Jr., r. He
I ; I i n ; ' t o t o w n S u n d a y ot :.i-( week—
9 l bs .

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Gregory, ol
Dexter, are papa and mama now.
A g

It took i evt'u ooacbea to take the
&ai< e Lake, Hllto-
dai r last •'•

1>. A. Bennett wffl represent t l i -
SaUrae Maccabees at the annual m
ing: in Grand Rapids.

Dund*.t> Itlda are making lota oi
money by oatdhjng frogs and selling
them bo Toledo Irog eater*.

Dandee'a '-'.a annual fair premium
ii.-t le being distributed. Ityonwaal
a copy addreM l>. is. Bmltb, «eCjr.

Dr. D. I>- BUlmeyer, Of < liatanoogn,
Temn., aJid wife are visiting her par-
ents ex-Sberlfl Wallace and family, at
Banna.

A fractious horse injured Mrs. Lucy
Oobb who was out driving with the
cUldren of a neighbor at saline, re-
cently.

J. (J. Hoover .showed us three to-
matoes a few days ago, each ot
uiiirh measured Btxteeen inches in eir-
cnmftrtiux • Chrhm standard.

The last Dexter News contains a
very Interesting letter from Rev. s.
T. Morrte, relative to his new paa-
borate a n d w o r k at Red J a c k e t , TJ. P.

The new creamery at Azalia had
2,000 II* of milk on the first day ol
starting up. They say thai this par-
ticular creamery is a.s slick as grease.

The Livingston county people pro-
pOSe to rnu opposition to the Chi-
cago Exposition tbia year, and aueri
thai t he i r Show will lie a. h u m m e r —
Sept. U'-' 28 .

Mr. and Mrs. (lias. Leiiimon of Dex-
ter, have a cotton plant !n bloWOm.
We liave heard of northern people
spitting cotton before now, but nev-
e r of their raising i t .

J. T. H&fford h a s a 8-year old colt
that is 17 1-2 hands high and weight
l.".lo il.s., and would like to know
if his equal is lying around loose any-
where.—Milan Leader.

Jake Bruckner, of Lodi, set his ma-
chime and threshed out 108 bushels
of wheat in less than an hour and a
half, for (has. Curtis, one day last
week, and .lake brags about it.

"Qme Andrew Klidler. of Milan,
claims to ihavc raised 163 bushels of
wheat off three acres of ground."
Containing as it does t h e w o r d ••off.
the above is no lie.- Adrian Press.

JoJm Cibson is the moe1 extensive
jrrower of hay in this portion of the
slate. He ha« cut and cared for 180
acres oa the prnrie. west of county
line, ihis season.—Dundee Reporter.

Come along, come alonj;, make no
delay, but come to the farmer's, pic-
nic early in the day. It is to l>e held
to-day at tthe fair ground! in Ann Ar-
bor, and everybody should attend it.

It is said that the mosqnitoes at
tile lake reports this year are larger,
himgTier, and Store blood-thirsty than
ever. They wive the fishermen and
fisherwomen many bites that they
otherwise -never would get.

Mr. and Mr-. <;. S. Sill, of Detroit,
accompanied by M. E. Sill and wife
will soon take a. trip up the lakes,
making a stop of a few days with
Hie family of Dr. W. E. ZelgenifUM,
Of Alpewa.—Dexter Leader.

Some unknown man tried to burR-
larize the house of Miss Emma Kel-
eey, at Mooreville. recently, but her
lungs were in pood condition and she
yelled tor help, which came and the
villain was chased away. No clue.

The bending works at Bowell were
burned on the Ith inst., for the sec-
ond time Within two or three years.
The first time the loss was $80,000,
this time 98,000. Whether the works
will be rebuilt or no; is a question.

Among i he teachers from this coun-
ty who attended tile state Teacher's
Institute at Howell last week, were :
Mamie and Maggie Ptoelps, ol Dex-
ter ; ESmer i:. and Jennie Latson,
Of W©DBt6J ; J enn ie Lake a n d Nellie
Green, of Whdtmore Lake.

We arc told that l \ M. S
while at Chelsea last Thursday, gave
some of the Chelsea m a r k s m e n a
p o i n t e r o n b l u e r o o k s h o o t i n g . l i e

-!)ot t w o s i r : n - - oi ten each. In
tli.- flrsi lie b roke ;i a n d in th .
ond 1(1 s t ra ight . -Dexter News .

The Dex te r Mills a r e shut d o w n
this week a n d Mr. Hi rke t t h a s a force
of men. a t work p u t t i n g a subs t an -
t i a l s tone flume in place of the old
>i ' ^ i This will be a decided
improvement and increase the val-
ue Ot bhe mill property, as well as
stand h ,,.. \rws.

TtCkei A g e n i Speer r e c e i v e d a l e t -
t e r l a s t M o n d a y w i t h t w e n t y - f i v e
cents eoclosed(to be forwarded to the

mebeaae Fuod >>f tin- M. c. 1;. n . _
Chelsea Herald. The person must

TO been insane I A rai lroad with a
conscience ! Who ever heard of such
a preposterous thing?

A 50 hor.-e power engine for the
Brooklyn electric ligmi plant l ias ar-
r i v e d , b u t t h e i i u c - 1 i o n o l l i g h t c u t - a

smal l figure \.\ Brooklyn. T h " real
burning Issue ;- : Shall or s h a l l . n o t

5 in e'.mivli. •

Tie-.-.

Morgan o. Uw M. E. .hurch.
[j located here, but now of Yp-

allantl, has n o w a new cork loot a m !
Improved i;i heal th that

l.e expects t o engage in l'i s minis-
terial w o r k aga in during the com-
ing year .—Plymouth Mail .

J o h n Greening, ol Chelsea, l i s t week
concluded to knock of one day of
hard labor and go huokleberrying.
R e c e i p t s : - A p a i r o l w e ! f e e t , p a r -

t i a l s u n s t r o k e , quart <>: huckleber-
ries a n d bugs. Dfebuwemettte:—Con-
siderable profanity and one valuable
watch.—Adrian 1'iess.

An insect which is attacking eehry
in this part of the state is causing
much alarm to the growers and con-
sumers of tiie much prised edible. Mr.
Davis, of tlie Agricultural College,
spent tihe first of the week at Tecum-
i-eh. investigating the ravages of the
bug.—Manchester Enterprise.

A few Salem bachelors, with invit-
ed lady friends, met at Wliitmore
Lake last Tuesday. A good time
was enjoyed and it was unanimously
voted by ii ie par ty t o meet aga in
next summer—providing t h e r e a r e
bachelors enough left to encourage
the venture.—So. I.yon Excelsior.

They Bay white stockings are to
become fashionable again. If they
must 1H' revived let the evil day of ap-
pearance at least in- postponed un-
til 1 lie summer is over and the ham-
mocks are laid by.—Dexter News.
Why Thompson should give himself
a w a y in tha t m a n n e r is a l i t t l e queer
Isn't it 1

Mrs. M a r y I l e a t t y h a s sued t h e vil-
lage of s a l i n e for $ 5 0 0 because of
injuries s u s t a i n e d by reason of a de-
tective sidewalk. The council has in-
structed its president to procure le-
gal COUIl-el and defend the ca-e. If
she is successful, John Oaverhlll will
try to collect $500 for the same rea-
son.

Merrill Stanley has invented a bar-
ber's bulletin board which is a very
ne.il and useful affair. It rings a
bell, and calls out next, so that the
deaf can understand it.—Plymouth
Mail. Does it ask: "Will you have
your luiir cut to-day '.'" or ••Sham-
poo, sir ?" If it does not. it is o! no

possible Use.

An Iowa youth smoked a thousand
dozen of a popular brand of cigar-

Bad sent the empty boxes to
th" manufacturers, having been told
that he would receive a liand-onn-
present in return. This is the reply
he received: •'Send us another thou-
sand and we will send you a coffin."
— Fowlerville Observer.

A curious experience has befallen
a venerable and respected lady in
lltiYlson. Mrs. Bourst. At the age
of 84 She fe passing through a trial
that belongs to babyhood* She is
cutting her teeth. H-ven having ap-
peared on the lOWW jaw ami one on
the upper. It is a peculiar and un-
usual case.—Hillsdale standard.

In "W-as-htenaw county the grass-
hoppers have damaged oats consid-
erably and are eating binding twine.
Core and potatoes are mostly all
secured. Clover is a fair crop, but
necond growth is in, need of rain.
Fruit in th i s sect ion, except apples,
holds out well, grapes, especially, will
be a good crop.—("hel-ea Standard.

We solemnly believe that tile Mon-
roe Democrat to guilty of an ap-
palling divergence from the truth,
when it Mates that by ••swearing off"
a nitm dm. Dundee lias in two weeks
"saved op enough oi his cigar mon-
ey to Imy a Dundee horse." Ill our
judgment the story is a malicious
decriier of the blooded stock of Dun-
dee.—Adrian Press.

Saturday morning, the heading
mill, stave mill, grain elevator and
targe (louring mill of ex-Lieut. Gov.
S t r o n g , a t S o u t h BockWOOd, Monroe
c o u n t y , w a s des t roy , ! by fire. Be-
sides tin- buildings he lost 6,000
bushels of wheat and a quantity of
' l o u r . The loss will r each $ 4 5 , 0 0 0
w i t h $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 Insurance. Tin- ii-.e
is supposed to have been caused by
din ion.—Dundee Reporter. Perhaps
:; came from some in' t h e smoulder -
ing embers of Mr. S t r o n g ' s r a n k rec-
ord as presiding o! the state

te.

'I lie w oman suffrage b:n is ;,
only curiosity that Cashier Newklrk,
of the Dexter Saving-) Bank, lias in

lie has a laic collection of
curious and rare historical article-;.
The News tells abou.1 an addition
made to them last week : "K. 1'.
Copeiaml knocked Cashier Newklrk *
i> yesterday morning by presenting
him \\ ith s i .sod. it Wu< i,x ,,
Wa-htenaw Bank bills and they will
go to swell Mr. Vs already large col-
lection of relics1. He a l so w a s pre
-eiiied with a. line collection of 170
arrow heads and some fleslicrs, by
Johm Hill, of Blrkett, and George
Pago left a. curious stone badge or
in.-ignia of rank used by the mound
buttderu This week Mr. Newklrk has
a geological collection in tlie bank
window that is worth seeing."

The inference of the state Hanking
OoonmlsBtoner that the decrease ol
2,600,000 to deposits between May
- .-ind -Inly lL' is ilue t o t h e obi t e a -
|i. .: - a id i b • s tocking^ behind t h e

door, i- probably p a r t l y cor-
ouaands t h a t ore c u t

of employment h a v e s topped many
l i t t l e ri l ls that have ordinarily trick-

i the BavingB banks, and in
many instances have turned the
stream backward.—Howell Herald.

Orodfrled Bauer worked for Colonel
IV mi. of Bridgewater. He played
s w e e t o n t l i e p r e t t y g i r l t h a t w o r k e d
for tlie Col. also, and they ii icanie
en-aged They went to the Arbeiter
picnic in Manchester, on tin- -ith of
.Inly, and (iodiried forgot himself and
filled up on budge. The girl then
soured on Saner, and he has been
despondent ever since. Last week
he purchased a revolver, loaded it
with live cartridges, and failing to
be allowed a meeting with the girl,
lie went and shot himself in tlie. head
tihxee times, lint Saw's head is not
a common head. I t flattened out
•A\\ UIC bullets hut am, and that one
is lost. He tiln-esite.ns to try it over
again when he gete well enough.

The law to prevent the spread ol
Canada thistles is binding on all land-
holders in village or country. It
makes it incuinbeni upon them to
cut downi and prevent going to seed
all <'anad.-i thistles upon their lands
and on the highways bordering their
places. Failing to do so renders one
liable to a fine of $10. The over-
seer of clic highways i« required to
see that the provisions of tile law
are carried out, but how often do
they perform this duty ? Consequent-
ly the seeds are scat tered and the pest
becomes greater year by year.—En-
tcrpri .-e.

Are you all tired out. do you have
that tired feeling or sick headache?
You can be relieved of all these symp-
toms by taking llood'-s Sarsaparilla.
which gives nerve, mental and bodi-
ly Strength and thoroughly purities
the blood. It also creates a good
appetite, cures indigestion, heart-
burn and dyspepsia.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

[OFFICIAL.]

Couscn. CHAMIIKR. I
ANN AKBOS, AUJ . 9, 1888. I

Special Session.
President Watts being absent, tlie

Council was called to order by the
ilerk.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent—Aid. Ilerz, Ferguson, Pret-

tyinan and Pres. Watts.—4.
On motion of Aid. Kitson, Aid. Man-

ly was elected president pro tern.
Chairman Manly assumed the chair

and announced that the first order of
business would be to hear the call read
for this meeting:

Following is the call:
Wm, ./. Miller, City Clerk:

SIH—You will call a special meeting
of the Common Council for this even-
ing, August 9. at 8 o'clock, to consider
the question of our present water sup-
ply with reference to fire protection.

B. M. THOMPSON,
August 9,1893. Mayor.

The call for special meeting having
been read by the Clerk, the following
communication from the Mayor was
read:

Ann Arbor, Aug. 9, 1893.
To tlie Honorable tin Common Council:

GENTLEMEN: This city today is
without any adequate (ire protection.
For a portion of each day during the
past three weeks it has been wholly
without protection from the water
works. When we consider the danger
from fire at this season of the year, at
all times, and the present condition of
the weather, and the additional fact
that there is not ii single fire-proof
building in the city, the situation is
full of alarm.

You have now under consideration
the condition and character of our
water supply with reference to its
quality for culinary purposes. The
city ought to have an abundant supply
of pure and wholesome water. Pure
water is a prime necessity both from a
financial and sanitary point of view.
Foul water promotes neither good
health nor {migration. Upon this view
of the subject there is no occasion to
dwell, nor need I make any suggestion,
since you have already taken prompt
and efficient action in tlie matter.

I think it is agreed among all those
who are lamiliar with the situation
that the main reservoir is in as good
a condition today as it can be put in
until it is paved. In my judgement,
we ought not to order it paved now
and thus assume tlie increased lire
risk involved. I am informed by the
water company that if. the use of water
io'- sprinkling is discontinued lor three
days that the company can fill the
reservoir full. If this can be done, it
should be done, for then we shall have
immediately ample lire; protection. As
soon as the reservoir is ailed, then the
water in the catch basins can lie drawn
oil and those basins thoroughly cleans-
ed without impairing or endangering
our (ire protection.

I therefore recommend that the
water company be requested to till the
main reservoir immediately: that all
water consumers in the city be prohib-
ited from using water for sprinkling
lor the next three days and that the
water company be requested to turn
off the water from any consumer who
violates that order and to keep it
turned oil until the end of said three
days: that all person who are using
water for power purposes, who can do
so without serious injury do so, for
three days, and that all our citizens be
urged to be as economical as possible
in the use of water during that period.

15. M. THOMPSON, Mayor.
Aid. Wagner moved that the mes-

sage be received and placed on file.
Adopted.

After several hours of discussion by
the Mayor, Aldermen and citizens, on
motion of Aid. Martin, the Council
adjourned to meet tomorrow evening,
August loth.

W. .1. MILLER,
City Clerk

A MEBIGIHE
MAKES GOOD BLOOD

Com
Ann Arbor, A.ug. 14, 1898.

ii-iu-d session.
President Watts being absent, the

council v. .-is coiled to order by the
acting president, Aid. Manly,.

lloil called. Quorum present.
Absent—Aids. Snow. Ferguson, Tay-

lor. I'rettyinan and 1'n-s. Watts—5.
'lilt- chair announced that the first

of business would be motions
and resolutions.

On motion ol Aid. Martin the floor
was granted to Dr. Hah-.

Dr. Hale stated tilat he was here
to put the water works In first class
condition and to give th:- city an
ample water supply.

By Aid. Wagner :
Rttolvtd, That the Ann Arbor Water Co. be

herebyrequested to place forthwith a telephone
at the place iieur the reservoir or on the cor-
ner of Chubb aud Spring streets, where they
have statioued a man to turn the nttet °^ the
water mains on hearing an alarm of tire, same
to be directly connected with telephone at
Engine House, from six o'clock p. m. to six
o'clock a. m. In case the water company fails
to place said telephone by noon of AUK. " , the
City Clerk is hereby directed to cause the
same to be done and report his action to the
Council.

Aid. Herz moved that the resolu-
tion be referred to tlie Board of Fire
Commissioners mid Fire Committee,
with power to act and report at
our next meeting.

Which motion was lost as iollows:
Yeas —Aids. Herz. Wood—2.
N'ays—Aids. Schairer, Wagner, Mar-

tin. o'Mara, Manly, Kitson—0.
Tiie yeas and nays being called on

the original resolution, lost, a ma-
majority of the aldermen elect not
voting therefore, as follows :

Yeas—Aids. Schairer, Wagner, Mar-
tin. O'Mara, Manly, Kits-oil—0.

Nays—Aids. Herz, Wood—2.
To the Common Council :

The following recommendation was
made by the Hoard <>.' Public Works,
as requested by tne common council,
asking for estimate Of t he cost of
grading Mary street, from Packard
t o Edwin s t r e e t s : We e s t i m a t e t h e

cost for sa id grading a n d tilling in,
about $100.

By order of the Board of Public
Works.

\V. .1. MILLKK, Clerk.
Referred to Street Committee.

On motion the council adiourned.
WM. J. MIU>ER.

City Clerk.

BOARD Of PUBLIC WORKS.

[OFFICIAL.]

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WOEKS, I
Ann Arbor, fetich., August », 1898. S

Regular meeting.
Called to order by Pres. Keech.
Roll called. Full Board present.
Mr. Keecli moved that the bids lor

sewer pipe be opened and inspected.
Which motion prevailed.

The bids for sewer pipe were then
opened, and were as follows:

Evans & Howard, St. Louis, Mo., 24 and 20
inch, tiO per cent discount on western list
price; 15 aud 18 inch, 65 per cent discount.
Add 2!S per cent on net price.

Bennett Sewer l'ipe Co., Jackson, 24 Inch,
Bl per cent discount, >••;••, per cent on other
size-, and 2 per cent discount for oash.

J. H. Dunforth, West) Bay City, choice be-
tween Jackson Tile Co. and Bennett Newer
l'iue Co., T6M per cent discount, eastern list.

Fred Boice, Toledo, Ohio, 75'- per cent dis-
count, eastern list,

McMahon, Porter & Co., New Cumberland,
W. Vu., 24 inch, B9 cents a foot; 20 inch, 48
cents; 18 inch, 36 cents; 15 inch, 26H cents;
branches, Y'i, etc., 79 per cent discount, east-
ern list.

Royal Clny Manufacturing Co., UrlchsTllle,
Ohio, 24 ana 20 inch, SIM per cent discount; 18
and 15 Inch, 82 per cent; 2 per cent off for
caeh in ;w days, east in list.

Ohio Valley Fire Clay Co., 80, 5 and 2 per
cent discount from list price on all sizes, east-
ern list.

Union Sewer l'ipe Co., Akron, Ohio, 24 inch,
2 per cent discount; 2U, 18 aud 15 inch, 77 per

cent, eastern list.
Tlie Board decided to take time and

have the bids tabulated and the sam-
ples tested.

Mr. Keech moved that the Clerk
cause sidewalk notices to be served on
the followine property owners where
new walks are necessary:

On Fourth avenue, along the east side, from
Washington street to Liberty >treet.

On East Huron street, along the north side,
between Fourth and Fifth avenues, in front
of the Gocxlrich Estate property.

On ltetroit street, along tlie east side, in
front of the Morgan Estate property.

On West Huron street, along the south side,
from Main to Ashley streets.

Yeas—Messrs. Keech and Mclntyre.
On motion the Board adjourned.

W. J. MILLEII, Clerk.

We wish to call careful a t t en t ion
to the Ad. of the Ohio Chemical Co..
appearing In t i n s issue of t h e Courier.
Bead carefully a n d profit by w h a t

it says.

Excursion to Petoskey.

Thursday A.ugus1 Blst, the Toledo,
Ann Arbor mid North Michigan Rail-
way will vim its annual excursion to
I'etoskey. Traverse < ity and 1'rank-
tori •

Special brain will l eave Ann Arbor ,
n t 11:10 a. in. Fare for round trip
only $5.00. Tioket.s will be K<x>d for
return on any regular train until
••Saturday, September 9th, inclusive.

Baggage will t>e checked through
to any i-tation on tiie Grand Rapids
& Indiana Jv'y, as well as to points
<ui the Company's line.

This is n splendid opportunity to
\isit friends in Northern Michigan or

id your vacation among its
famous resorts.

For information, apply to T., A. A.
>̂  x. M. Agents, or,

W. 11. BENNETT,
G. P . A.

GILMORE'S
AROMATIC WINE
Will completely change the blood in your system in
three months' time, and send new, rich blood cours-
*ng through your veins. If you feel exhausted and
lervous, are petting thin and all run down,Gilmore's
Aromatic Wine, which is a tonic and not a bever-
ige, will restore you to health and strength.

Mothers, use it for your daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for all ailments peculiar to
woman. It enriches the blood and gives lasting
strength. It is guaranteed to cure Diarrhoea,
Dysentery and all Summer Complaints, and keep
the bowels regular. Sold by all druggists for $i
per bottle.

Tiie Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton
road ;i n a m e d tlie official
route t o tin? (i . A . R. encampment a t
I n d i a n a p o l i s , b e c a u s e ii w a s t h e o n l y

in t'.:!!.> i.> o ; f e r a r a t e o t
It runs through

trains from Detroit .-111:1 Toledo to In-
<!:-.iiapoi:--. Ttoe World's Fair can be
t a k e n i n m t l ie s a m e t r i p .

Ill v iew of w h a t H o o d ' s S . i r snpa r i l -
la h a s dome lor ol!ie:-s. is ii n o r rea -

Vi" in bel ieve t h a t it. wil l a i - o
be ol benefit 1 0 you ?

A FEARFUL SLAUGHTER

Why Waste Your Time

Traveling by roundabout routes ? If
you are going to the Pacific Coast,
take any of the limited Trains to
Kansas City. Omaha or Sioux City,
go thence via the Union Pacific, the
World's Pictorial Line, to Portland
or Saji Francisco. Superbly equip-
ped solid vestibuled trains.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
in action and sure in effect. -~>
cents a box.

Annual Excursion to Petoskey.

Annual excursion to Petoskey and
Traverse City. Tuesday. August 29,
I 898 , by i p.-eial t r a i n an 1 a t very l ow

r a l e s , via t b e Michigan C e n t r a l a n d

Grand Rapdde e\i Indiana Railroads.
I.V.Detroit 8:00a.m. *-i 00

Ypsihinti 8:58a. m. •"> ( « i
Ann Arbor 9:10 a.m. 5 00
Dexter 9:80 mm. 5 00
Chelsea. t>:*Sa.m. 5 00
Unias Luke 10:07 a.m. 5 U0

Ar. Jackson . . 10:27a.m.
Grand Rapids l :40p m.
Petoskey 8:80p m.

Tickets are good for return by any
r e g u l a r t r a i n - e x c e p t i n g Michigan
Centra] t r a i n s de s ignated a s L i m i t e d
trains, until Thursday, Sept. 7th, in-
elusive. Tlie special train will stop
a l Cadillac, -Mamton, Walton, .South
I'.oardman, Kalkaska. Maneelona, El-
niira. and 1'oyne Falls. Passengers
for Traverse City will ehamre oars
at Walton. Baggage cheeked
througii to destination.

These low rates, a splendid t rain
service, ample hotel accommodations
at low ra,tes, the many sights, the
enjoyment and benefit you will re-
ceive, can not fail to make this the
excursion of the season.

H. W. HAYES,
Agent, M. c. K. it.

CHILDREN'S SUITS!
We are greatly overstocked on

norens
Knee Pant

And have decided to close this over-
stock at

LESS THIN WHOLESALE PRICES

Two hundred Children's Suits (in all
sizes) will be sold within the next two
weeks at a reduction of

25 TO 50 PER GENT.

POSITIVE BARGAINS!
GET YOUR FIRST CHOICE.

A. L. NOBLE,
Clothier and Hatter.

in
Earnest

SAVE YOUR

DOLLARS

NOT FOR PUN

PURELY

When we say we can save you
money on a Piano if you will buy
NOW. We can please you in every
respect, and save you many times
the interest on amount invested.

We do not say this for fun; we say
it because we have a large stock
of new and slightly used Pianos,
and we want to get our Money out
of them.

It is strictly business with us. We
want money just now more than
we want Pianos, and if you will
investigate our plain statement,
you will decide that it is to your
interest to buy when we want to
sell.

We have Pianos which will please
you—Honestly Made Correctly
Regulated, Finely Voiced; Pianos
worth investigating; Prices worth
considering.

Inquiries pertaining to Pianos and
Prices are solicited and will re-
ceive prompt attention, and What
We Say You Can Depend On.

The Ann Arbor Organ Co.,
and Manufacturers of and Dealers
in a few other musical instruments

51 SOUTH MAIN ST., Ann Arbor, Mich.

GOOD GOOOS

ASK QUESTIONS


